
STATIC FROM HQ 
Spring fever must have hit IDXD contributors especially hard! Only 6 of you 
sent in your catches for last issue and only one for this issue. In fact, 
Chuck just decided to hold the few items he got until next time. So, how 
about making IDXD next issue one of the largest in recent times? l..'..ll even 
try to spin through the dials .... The schedule for the rest of the volume 
year follows: June 16, 30, July 14, August 11, 25, September 8, 22 ..... . 
A phone call from Dave Schmidt advised that WZZD-990 (ex-WIBG) in Philadel
phia has changed it's format to all religion, 24 hours. This effective M~y 
11. They've asked the FCC for new call letters--WWBJ ..... . 

CPC TESTS Od 
Since we have a small issue and since May 26 is a postal holiday, we'll 
try to gc' this into the mail early. Maybe some of you will get it in time 
for the first test listed. 

5/26 KTRC-1400 Santa Fe, NM 0200-0230 ELT with 1000 watts the first 15 
Mon. minutes, 250 watts the last 15 minutes. Reports to: KTRC, Box 

2227, Santa Fe, NM 87501. Arranged by Rob Harrington, IRCA. 

6/22 WMLB-1550 West Hartford, CT 0100-0330 ELT with 1000 watts. Will include 
Sun. jazz, heavy rock, punk rock, etc., many voice IDs, talk on DX & clubs, 

maybe tones, John Kennedy speeches, and may also use 2.5 watt FSA at 
times. Pre-paid calls to (203) 521 -1550. Reports to: John Ramsey, 
CE, WMLB Radio, 630 Oakwood Avenue, West Hartford, CT 06110 . Arr: 
Saul Chernos, IRCA. 

On the subject of CFC, NOW is the time to start working for next season's 
CFC tests. Write to Ne~Zank, CFC Chairman, P.O. Box 5563, Lincoln, NE 
68505. 
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The last time we ran the reprints it got grossly out of sequence at the 
printer. Hope this effort is more useful! 

"It's over two miles long!" 
Elementary Electronics , May-June, 1980. 



C3J AM S'W'ITC~ 
JCllN D. BCWKER 
14 CAOOE BRCX:l< DRIVE 
PRIN:E'Irn JUICI'ICXll, NJ 08550 

I want to thank each of you this month who wrote to me about one of my 
finer entries in AM SWITCH I believe in the 16 months I've been its 
editor! There were 11 cards and letters and then I found a couple more 
that my wife had kept from me since she knew it was getting me down ••• 
the bottom line is that I have qualified as the monthly column editor 
with the greatest response from the Membership. Now, for the 750 of you 
who didn't write to me about listing the street address of KRLA instead 
of its frequency,~ my friends. You really all thought I'd moved 
KRLA to 1440?? I don't believe it. Wait 'til you see where I put WHAS 
next April Fools Day! 

Let's see what we can do to delight you all this month: 

STATION CHANGES NOW IN EFFECT: 

Changes in Call Sign of existing stati ans: 

740 - WBCI - Williamsburg, VA was WMBG 
1240 - KAKZ - Wichita, KS was KAKE 

1420 - KOOO - Omaha, NE was KESY 
1480 - KLAY - Lakewood, WA was KQLA 

1240 - WHEL - Knoxville, TN was WBIR 
1260 - KQSA - San Angelo, TX was KIXY 
1320 - KKCC - Clinton, OK was KWOE 

1490 - WITA - Knoxville, TN was WKVQ 
1520 - WCSP - Port Gibson, MS was WPGR 
1560 - WJBT - Brockport, NY was WWBK 
1600 - WRBN - Warner Robins, GA was WQCK 1390 - KQDS - Duluth, MN was KAOH 

1400 - WPQZ - Clarksburg WV was WBBN 

New Stations now on the air (May have been for a month or even more): 

1130 - WSJP - Murray, KY 1470 - KOLI - Coalinga, CA 
1290 - KLEH - Anamosa, IA 1490 - KLYC - Laurel, MT 
1360 - KKBJ - Bemidji, MN 1520 - WZBR - Amory, MS 

-1450 - KTXX - Whitefish, MT 1540 - WYNC - Yanceyville, NC 
1460 - KKAQ - Thief River Falls, MN 1550 - WWWN - Vienna, GA 

STATIONS AUTHORIZED TO CHANGE FACILITIES (May take months to accomplish): 

860 - WAZE - Clearwater, FL will go fulltime with 500 Watts (DA-2) 
1320 - WOIC - Columbia, SC will increase from 5000/1000 w. to 5000/2500 w. (DA-N) 
1550 - KOQT - Bellingham, WA will go fulltime with 10,000 w. and identify as 

broadcasting from Ferndale, Washington. 

STATIONS REQUESTING A CHANGE IN FACILITIES (FCC approval will probably take months): 

540 - WARD 
860 - KIFN 
920 - KVEL 
980 - WILK 

1000 - WSPF 
1090 - KEXS 
1140 - KSKS 
1150 - KCCT 
1320 - WACY 
1350 - KTXJ 
1360 - KMO 

1380 - WLRV 
1390 - KFML 
1410 - WELM 
1430 - WWEE 
1430 - WKDH 
1510 - KEAM 

- Canonsburg, PA wants to remain daytimer, increasing to 1000 w. (DA) 
- Phoenix, AZ want to go fulltime with 1000 w. (DA-N) 
- Vernal, UT wants to go fulltime with 5000/1000 w (DA-N) 
- Wilkes-Barre, PA want.to change from 5000/1000 w.to 5000/5000 w (DA-N) 
- Hickory, NC wants to increase from 5000/1000 CH to 5000/2500 CH. 
- Excelsior Springs, MO wants to remain daytimer, increasing tolOOOw. (DA) 
- Conroe, TX wants to remain daytimer, increasing to 1000 w. 
- Corpus Christie, TX wants to go fulltime with 1000/500 w. (DA-2) 
- Forest City, NC wants to go fulltime with 1000/500 w. (DA-N) 
- Jasper, TX will remain daytimer, increasing to 5000 w. 
- Tacoma, WA wants to move to 660 kHz with 50,000/50,000 w. (and you 

thought I was nuts for moving KRLA to 1440!) 
- Lebanon,-VA will remain daytimer, increasing to 1000 w. 
- Denver, CO .wants to go fulltime with 5000/1000 w. (DA-2) 
- Elmira, NY wants to ·1ncrease day power to 2500 w.; stays 500 w. nites. 
- Memphis, TN wants to go fulltime with 2500 w. (DA-N) 
- Ashland, VA will remain daytimer, increasing to 5000 w. (DA) 
- Nederland, TX will remain daytimer, hopes to use 10,000 w. 

STATIONS REQUESTING CHANGE IN CALL SIGN (or, Get 'em while you can!): 

740 - WMBL - Morehead City, NC wants WFTH 
790 - WWNY - Watertown, NY wants WTNY 
920 - WTRS - Dunnellon, FL wants WGAM 

1000 - WCFL - Chicago, IL wants WWTN .•. now don't send me letters on~ one! 

CONSTRUCTION PERMIT GRANTED FOR NEW STATION: 

1190 - New - Dunlap, TN -- it will be a 500 Watt daytimer. 

AM SWITCH -- Continued 

CALL LETTERS ASSIGNED FOR NEW STATIONS (Not on the air yet!): 

540 - KNMX - Las Vegas, New Mexico 
1110 - KTEK - Alvin, TX 

1200 - WGDL - Lares, Puerto Rico 
1310 - KXAK - Corrales, NM 

1190 - WBDY - Bluefield, VA 1450 - WDLK - Dadeville, Ala. 

APPLICATIONS FOR NEW STATIONS (Takes many many months for FCC review): 

620 - New 
1090 - New 
1110 - New 
1190 - New 
1250 - New 
1290 - New 
1490 - New 
1580 - New 

- Homer, Ark wants fulltime operation with 5000 w. (non-D) 
- Albertville, Ala wants 1000 w. daytimer. (non-D) 
- Kellogg, Idaho wants a 5000 w. daytimer (non-D) 
- Springfield, TN wants a 250 w. daytimer (non-D) 
- Willits, CA wants a 2500 w. daytimer with DA. 
- Lynchburg, TN wants a 1000 w. daytimer with DA. 
- Bullhead City, Ariz wants a fulltimer with 1000/250 w. (non-D) 
- Centreville, Miss wants a 250 Watt daytimer (non-D). 

0 

So the FCC has done a lot of work since the last AM SWITCH column. I was very glad to 
hear from RAY BARNO with his clipping about the bad fire at WVAM -- glad they're back on, 
Ray! KHUSH HART tells me he's just joining NRC ~- - be sure to Muse, Khush by sending 
a letter to Ernie Cooper in Provincetown! JACK PARKS sent in a lot of information • ._. 
Jack, some of the antenna designations you used are non-standard -- I've seen them before 
but, since they're not FCC standards, I don't use them .•• too much chance for confusion. 
Thanks for the other information, though. And MORT MEEHAN literally ran to his radio 
in Twenty-Nine Palms to hear KRLA at 1440 -- too bad you missed them there, Mort ••• it 
would have been a rare QSL Card for you! Of course, they're back at 1110 kHz now, even 
though they did get sold last month. I get the feeling you all feel I'm ·trying to cover 
for another Cii'"my mistakes. Ridiculous! 

(1L 
A FEW ADDITIONAL REMARKS ON THE SONY LCF-DllW 

Jerry H. Neves 

As you will recall I had a review on the Sony ICF-Dll W receiver in the 
December 17, 1979 issue of DX News. I would like to add a couple of remarks 
to more or less complete the original review. 

First of all, at the bottom of the original review I mention that the HANDLE 
on this receiver is removable. THIS IS NOT SO. IT IS ADJUSTABLE. I don't 
know how this came about! 

The other item was the MW frequency 
the MW spectrum. After about three 
agreed to let me test another unit, 
quency throughout the MW band. 

display--it was off by 2 kHz throughout 
months of letters to SONY, they finally 
which to my delight was right on fre-

The second unit I got from SONY has a lower serial number, but I 
that had much to do with the set calibration problem. Sony took 
back and I got to keep the other set as a replacement. I really 

don't think 
my old set 
enjoy it now. 

Another item I forgot to mention in the original review was the ability of 
this set to display the hours on a 24 hour mode or AM/PM mode at the flick 
of a switch in the battery compartment. 

My advice, if you buy the ICF-Dll W, is to arrange to have it exchanged 
within a couple of days if the frequency display is not right. For what 
pay for the set, it should be right on the nose!! 

Jerry H. Neves, 3951 Colby Way, San Bruno, CA 94066 ... 

LOS ANGf;Lf;S 

LABOR DAY 'Wf;f;Kt;ND 

you 



©DOMt;STIC 
DX DIGt;ST 

DAVE SCHMIDT 
42 CHELWYNNE ROAD 
CASTLE HILLS 
NEW CASTLE, DE 19720 

This is our summer vacation column, as it looks like everyone took off 
already! When sending in your items, please keep them to one side of 
the paper, ELT, type or neatly print, etc. 

DX TESTS 

WDCR 730 K'HOA Not heard by DS-DE, JS-OH, RA-MA. 
940 KVSH Not heard by DS-DE, RA-MA. Delaware County Community College 

Media, Pa. 19063 FREQ. CHECKS 

1st 
1st 
1st 

1st 
2nd 

MON •••• WELI-960 w/TT, ID's. (AQ-NY) 
THU •••• WCPM-1280 w/TT. (DS-DE) 
FRI •••• WHBG-1360 w/TT. (DS-DE) ~~ 

WRTA-1240 w/TT (new time 0015-0030). (DS-DE) \,J,,,ll,UJJJ~ 
WRAW-1340 w/TT. (DS-DE) 
KFIR-960 w/TT. (DS-DE)(noted 0101-0103 only!) 
\iPMH-1010 not heard again this month. (RA-MA) 

SAT •••• WDDY-1420 w/TT (0530-0540, not on list!). (DS-DE) 
MON •••• \'IHH0-1320 w/TT (now a 1 minute special!). (EB-PA) 

SPECIAL 

530 ''lRD948 

"· ...,aa11 

580 WHP PA 

990 WNYR NY 

1000 WSUM OH 

1302 WSYD NC 

1340 KKIT NM 

1610 UNID 

GA ATLANTA - the city of Atlanta now is operating 2 TIS 
stations on this fre quency, one announcing the calls of 
WRD948 , the other using no calls. WRD948 gets out 
very well and is heard 15 miles away at home on the TRF. 
The other is very weak, fades within a mile of the 
transmitter. (CH-GA) 
Reports to the GA TIS station may be sent to: Bill Owen, 
Freeway Engineer, Dept. of Transportation, 2 Capitol Sq., 
Atlanta, 30334. (Nice goin', Chuck!-DS) · 

HARRISBURG - Has a regular SM SP, 0100-0500l 24 hours 
otherwize, EZL mx w/WHP-FM ID's AN. (EB-PAJ 
ROCHESTER - 5/5 0230-0240+ first time noted on new fre quency 
w/CW mx, very weak signal w/deep fades. (RA-MA) 
PARMA - Mailing address (per v/l, CM) is Mortenson Broad
casting, WSUM , 619 Ameritrust Bldg, Canton, OH 44702. 
Change your logs! (RA-MA) 
MT. AIRY - noted off frequency 4/6 1930 w/nx & ID. 
Called station, spoke w/engineer who knew of some problems 
but not aware station was off freq . My 3rd wondering 
domestic. (CH-GA) 
TAOS - 4/23 0230-0246, per v/l from station, says engineer 
missed usual 3rd WED check, so it was run a week later. 
NM GY #3, TT was actually loud at times. (JS-OH) 
A TIS station has been noted twice here, calls seem to be 
WIC235 or WYZ235 or somesuch. It's definintely at an 
international airport and I think the tape says "Miami", 
message repeated over and over, running 38 seconds. can 
a Miami area member confirm this? (CH-GA) 

MIDDAY-MIDNIGHT 

960 WEAV NY PLATTSBURGH - 4/25 1859 T40 mx then talk by male w/mention 
of Plattsburgh, good signal, #13 on 960. (WPT-DC) 

1080 WQRO PA HUNTINGTON - 5/2 2014 ID noted just before s/off, fair, 
#10 on 1080. (WPT-DC) 

1330 wcvc FL TALLAHASSEE - 4/29 1958 w/local program then s/off. (EM-FL) 
1510 WITS MA BOSTON - 4/24 1832 fair w/New England telephone ad. (AQ-NY) 
1520 WCHE PA WEST CHESTER - 4/24 1830 s/off noted briefly w/no SSB.(AQ) 
1540 WARD PA PITTSTON - 4/24 1945 in WPTR null (really!) w/ad for 

Pittston hardware store, o/u CHIN. (AQ-NY) 
UNID 4/25 1945 noted in WPTR null w/pop mx, calling self 

"Super 15-4" & "The new 15-4" then s/off, who? (AQ-NY) 
1550 WSAO MS SANTOBIA - 5/2 2100 w/full s/off, local signal. (EM-FL) 
1570 WONA MS WINONA - 4/27 2052 w/weak ID then ad. (EM-FL) 

CHLO UN ST. THOMAS - 4/29 2218 poked thru CFOR/CKLM w/"CHLO, your 
station for mid-day baseball." (AQ-NY) 

1580 CBJ PQ CHICOUTIMI - 4/28 2245 blasting in w/unusual FF mx pgm.(AQ) 
WEYY AL TALLEDEGA - 4/28 2015 w/s/off, "even the sun goes down when 

WEYY signs-off." (EM-FL) 

1590 WGGO NY SALA MANCA - 4/14 1900 caught s/off, "Your Recr eation Q) 
Station," very i;ood s ignal. (EU- P;, ) 

1600 '.VUNR MA BROOKLH!E - 4/29 2143 not e t: ·' / Spani s11 programming w / ID 
and SS t alk. (AQ- NY) 

MIDNIGHT i-!ADNESS ! 

590 ~PLO GA ATLANTA - 4/28 0044- 0120 w /~' mx , ID, etc . 1st time heard 
here, nulls towar d south. (E:'<- FL) 

710 '.;QR NY NE':? YORK - 5/5 takint;; a ~p this rm,_ noted in pas sing 
around 0130 . (RA- f·lA J Ditto. (DS- DJ ) 

730 CJ:m ON BLIND RI VER - 5/5 0058 o/u CKAC w/ad for surplus store 
then ID . (AG;- lTY) 5/5 0101 - 0120 this u/CXAC wh,ile trying 
for t he K1.'0A test , w/pop mx , many ID' s , mentions of 
Elliot Lake, very weak . (RA-:·lA) 

740 KRMG OK TULSA - 0212-0218+ l oud on ET/ID/mx. (RA-MA) 
900 CH:.U. ON HAMILTON - 5/1 0205 noted off this AM , l eft just a SS 

station . ( DS-DE) 
1020 KDKA PA PITTSBURGH - 5/5 0220 noted w/tele-ta lk, 1st time heard, 

formerly my closest unheard. (JS-OH) 
1070 WKOK PA SUNBURY - 5/5 0017 noted w/C'.·/ mx, ID. (AQ-NY) Hey, AL •••• 

UNID 
1130 \'/ASP PA 
1240 KCRT CO 
1330 KWWL IA 
1340 WHAP VA 

\·/CVI PA 
UNID 

1350 WS LR OH 
1360 WKAT FL 
1400 \'/KWK WV 

this might be CHOK-Sarnia, they're AN w/C':I mx, WKO.K runs 
POP mx, daytime regular here. (DS) 
5/5 0013 who runs SSB w/s/off at this time on MM? (AQ-NY) 
BROWNSVILLE - 5/ 3 0605 way atop WNEW w/nx/wx. (DS-DE) 
TRI NIDAD - 5/5 0600 very loud w/WBBW audio. (JS-OH) 
WATERLOO - 5/6 0200 s/off clear w/looped WHOT . (JS-OH) 
HOPEWELL - 3/30 0402 got 2 go od ID's then POP mx. (EB-PA) 
CONNELLSVILLE - 3/30 0435 0435 noted w/oldies, many ID 1 s(EB) 
3/30 noted w/Top 40 mx, I D. No lis ting for this, have I 
missed something? (EB-PA) Yes, the boat! WKRZ is the 
OLD call for WOYL-Oil City, PA. (DS) 
AKRON - 3/30 0400 noted w/CW mx w/WZIX off (finally!) (EB) 
MIAMI BEACH - 5/5 0115 u/WDRC w/phone #, "463-WKAT.". (AQ) 
WHEELING - 4/30 0115 noted briefly atop w/14-WK ID's, 
female annc•r, Top 40 mx. (DS-DE) 

WGBG NC GREENSBORO - 5/1 0103 briefly way atop ending Ai nx; state 
& local nx, then rr, 14-GBG ID' s . (DS- DE) 

1430 \'IXKS MA MEDFORD - 4/30 0120 noted ET in progress w/Big Band mx, 
very strong. (DS-DE) . 

1450 WMYB SC MYRTLE BEACH - 4/1 0105 w/WCMB off, many mentions of 
Myrt le Beach , local nx. (EB-PA) 

WFOG VA SUFFOLK - 4/1 0135 "Sound of Country" w/many PSA 1 s for 
Suffolk County. (EB-PA) Badly needed here. (DS) 

1460 WWWG NY ROCHESTER - 4/1 0022 "Best in Christian B'casting" w/ 
· s /off, good signal. (EB-PA) 

WPNX AL PHOENIX CITY - 4/1 0025 wx then CW mx, fair. (EB-PA) 
WPRW VA MANAS SAS - 5/4 noted w/TT/ID during new WOKO SP . (0300-

UNID 
0600 Sunday AM). (AQ-NY) 
5/1 & 5/2 s trong OC noted right after 0030, no ID's noted 
past 0215 both AM 's. (DS-DE) 

1470 CHOW ON WELLAND :- 4/1 0028 noted w/spot for CW magazine. (EB-PA) 
1490 '1/IGM WI MEDFORD - 5/6 0317 noted w/long list of community events, 

then into mx w/ID as "Radio 15 & Stereo 99," change log, 
log sez 2300 s /off. (JS-OH) 

\·/JNL PA JOHNSTO':IN - 5/6 0408 surfaced briefly w/ID, and like WIGM, 
calls self "Radio 15", very origional. They used to be 
known as "Rad io Mil!!" (JS-OH) 

UNID 5/6 dial tone noted on at exactly 0330, off at 0345 w/no 
breaks for I D' s anytime, no readable ID at start or finish, 
who? tJS-OH) You had a bee in your headphones! tDS) 

1580 i·iSRF FL FT. LAUDERDALE - 5/1 0223 noted w/automated sounding CW mx, 
very loud and D-F fits. tDS-DE) 

1590 WETT MD OCEAN CI TY - 5/5 0200 briefly atop w/ID then nx. tAQ-NY) 
16 10 \/XT613 OH CINCINNATI - 5/1 0201 way .atop w/traffic/parking info 

w/male/female voice, then quickly faded into rumble. tDS-DE) 

OUR SPONSERS THIS ':/EEK: 
RA-MA Ray Arruda, Acushnet, MA 
JS-OH Jerrys Tarr, Hubbard, NJ 
WPT-DC 'Hlliam P. Townshend , ·v;ash., DC 
AQ- NY Al Quaglieri, Albany , NY 
EM-FL Bd Mitkus, Tampa, FL. 
EB-PA Eric Breon, Middletown, PA 
CH-GA Chuck Hutton, Decatur, GA 
DS-DE Me! 

SX-1 22 , 12 oz. beverage 
!IC:- 180 , etc. 
TRF 
SP600JX , Loop, TRF 
SO !Cf IC~'-5900W, SM2 
TRF, BCR 101, L'.·/ 
R390A, Ve rtical L\{ 
W;180 , S:-12, TRF, Earpick IV 

Don't give up over the summer, there a re s till things to be hea rd in the 
early AM! ';/hen you hear it, send it in! 73' s & Good DX!~ 



ERNEST R. COOPER 
© 

MUSINGS 5 ANTHONY STREET 
PROVINCETOWN, MASS. 02657 

The opinions expressed in this column are those of the individual members, 
and do not necessarily reflect those of the editors, publishers or NRC. 

~ 

QRM IS ZF.RR ! 
MICH.A~ JJ!ZIOBSKI - 3908 Circle Drive - :aroold'iel:1, IllillOil - 00513 4/9/3J En 
••••••••••••••••• Here'• wilat 11 :O.Oppenir.g in April: 4/1- 5:53""' WNVA-1350 !Lt!ntion of 
fJc :luring tnt wllich enJed ill 5:53i carrier 1tayed on. I will check thi• out to••• if 
Hie a r/c . 'A"YDE-850 6:1',;am 1u.iienly in ,, /pattern change, than ID. 7:55i:ir, , KPCR-1530 
u/WCKY . 4/2- 6: 5°""1, WTllM-1530 w/li.ic/;l, fanr. r oport1 . 4 /,. - 12:59am KCr.C-1390 all alone 
w/mlled HON w/•/oft. 1:40- WQ.CK-1600 f/c finally pulled in. 3:l2Jlll, KJLT all alone 
w/s/off on 970. '*/5- \1:19JJL, KQXI-l5?:l caught on firtt try. 'i</6- 13::•6.n WEVA-86) f/c 
neard juet bare)¥. 1:30.., WTTt.-13l0 baa.rd on BS, cf all places, hi. 7:45, KLNl'-139'.J 
in w/1/off, 4/8- 7:45, XJPW-1390 1/1 /off. Spn, KAEL-l~lJ "/'I'ri-Stata WX & ID, i n tc Ai NX. 
Two from North Platte "1r~~ thl.1 mont:i, .io I '1are go ..!tar 12'*07 lww "°"'" .i.r.t,;lllgc1nt 
vi8!NI on ourning i11uH (get out the ooovel, ai). I Q.IOVll oeon compi!.ric.g my TRF azXi 11\Y 
(gaa p) llOn-DXing 1i1ter1 1· Sµpera.J.ic wnenaver •h• leta JUI get my i-• 0 •' it. I noticed. t r.at 
the GE .a... tae ~;l.g• in •topp.rng •platter. For u .1t..nce, I c"" a.iar v;Kll:l-l r"tqi>r rc16-ulal'ly 
d!l¥tj,D;e on tlla Gi on 1150 wita WJJD on 1169, but with the TRF, ViJ.;D ii ju1t too •trong . 
'!'hie iependl on which etation I am trying to mll · and wbllth8r I touch th• terr.; inale or :iot . 
The TBF i:ae a b;lirlin• edge 1n 19naitivity, aga.l.p, it v•ri'8. Wbi>t i oea not vary ii tae 
raceiver 11 behavior on tae '"""' freq:.iency· ae JI. 1trong loc"' l, ,1. •·· 139~. Witn tho TliF I 
juet touch t:O. two teminal1 { tni• ii iaati.hct by nov.), tilt aoir.it 20° (Uft the•""- a..,.ur 
the tran•u.~er) & :ull ~'VON comp1• ~>ly. I ru.va ;iecii~ t o oo a amarit :i.leci!. ar..t try SSS 
thl• W"¥i resiolt• aoove. Tiie G'€ c!!.n 1t !IVan get pa.et V.VO!li thia wae chaci<ad siu.ulto.noouoly . 
It givon a choice now, I wo.ul.i grab tne G]j; for its va1Uy •upario·i; sour.i ani it> Fla.\.b?r.~. 
However, tho A!v: bar.i .ii a to1s-up betwo~n tho t'>o. T'n9 GE s·.ira loo...s .uco, l>.- t a ib t more 
i• known abou ~ a.o;i1fy ing the TllF. EEC·: ~ agree h i t:a you p!Lrti."-ll.i on the •hlation ~f tenna 
ouch ae 73, CRI~ , etc . I fed t.nat tneaa ••are u:eant to be = tam:•, and a bm v . orll;~:jh,.rd 
to get a lic•nH . '!cw~var, the SlllJor reason that clube uu t her a ten;.• i• th3t thq ~ell a 
snort form for interference, etc. ani one alrea;l,y axuta. So ··•rij net""""• Uf our o ... n '(p .ie 
w~9.b. u exclunH to BC:a DXera ·1 lnataa.1 o' 7J, now i>oout 9'*7 AIU oi;..r version of tbel,\l( 
cod ... couli a.119 be ,more ieecripti,ve . . L~• ZliRll u~~·tj qf QRN, er ~H;JH ir .. te~ . cf tfflli 
(or ·'~n next to a ;;uco etauon, ir%,..<> !)7 W11 coi;.U '14vi10 ocie• a httl: ldli rui::illlou• 
taan tba1c1, ov.t taay couli •aru tno • ..., .. fllr.PO"'' bre vity. How ""!>"t it, gang7 .... .. ~ eOOd 

DX. 

. OH fil:"-\11.Al JlA~L":P _ _Q_J.~40..!_ 
ARNIM LITT.Ii:!{ - lloa .. ;nnag~n Stt 56 - 2~'JO a~bu,r!!; 5~ , Gotr.r..r.r <..,,/.O/SJ 
•••••••*• .. ". S~con.i la.at lJA¥ nere. Mii t.4,iaga ar• "1.1nbeli~va.Clf :iectii;: ~·lera - no ti:i.e for 
iiothiag no more. Sa.JI¥, llO ir.or" tiall .for ovarnigbt vi•H~ to /~a9otl ·<lrin<: St;;.tic n \Httsu>oor 
to pl«y with the llohi• ?, So illlia.r; r~ceivfrJ· lt1 • igoj<~ng .'lo l.ittle tougn v.itI• r cspao t to 
ecra.pir.tjj; togetil.ltr •llO·.-gn oucb to a.,;.jca H ·to th.J Convention. I sur~ v.oc:.J., li:.U. to .,o, 
thcugil. Nothing l):J'.\ yet, but aftu IU¥ school ter:o in V:aterloo i• fini•nai in AuNet, ~ 
next work tum (~ept. t~ A~. l look• lik• Geriraiv &;~ n, but not ~1o rii9Utecher Ru!:dturi1<. 
But, iet:.il• will follow if ,.nd when tllinge work out. Agiii n, mool,.n i• a big '!:"'e s tion. 
I've snippe;i holllll gob• of infor.10e.tio:n, way to o llillch for n.• to o!>Zry nate icy••lf. Some of 
thi• at-.:.ff ·.•ill tv•ntual4' fini itl wr; i n to DX NEWS, beco.uH there'• oo qusstion th~t it 
fit1. $t·;Lf like EBU Revis'NI, E:i'C Beua.rcb Hiipert•, CC IR io=ant•, stuff on propagation, 
tra:111Itittera, recdiver• and .... . Ee•t ~rt of it i• t,..t a : out oO~ of thi• •tuff i• :>l
rea.i¥ in EE. Karvy, aimyly "X&rVf. Scn;e rts·w. lt• of b.o;iaii~ DX, ju•t befon irifting of f , 
i. •· u a to luck: 1296- BBC FS, runa VOA progr""' <llO)..Z30V GKT. I 1

u. llOt sure ""w ro ,;ular 
but I've aeari thi1 aaver"'l ti1te• new. Ani ID¥ loc .. l ,. ravo;r~.i clunnsl ia pro<iuci r.g. Now 
tbet Gsr:iian,y ie on •'lml?er ti.-to , (since April St!l) I l1ave tc wait till )l)() kcal tl.rr.• (ll:l'.l 
Q!,·•T) tor t:~·• big llunlr;y on ~ 17'.l to go to sleei;. P.u t )1')4 of b/4, Sv.ans3a ~C'J,ni ,.,· ib 
thoir Ul\' <l.ri!td iop for a ·,,nile, IBA pop •tuff. A cou;.la of .i~• l•ter, ,.,;./.:., I w ... onco 
again •o:uewnat liW&rl of ~ •urroutuiIJ6• at " later no.ir, t a ll tl.llilO Ollo loc<Ll ti!i.o>. Thi• 
t~e 1170 pro:iuced B. Victory, froa. Portomoutn (witll C..1la.i1,.,., Joru. l1iitohdl i;rovfaini. tao 
a.x) throwin.; out a. treiWnJ.oUI ~.;JN. A~in, IllA pop •tu.ff. Or.a oI' m:; oaHer c"tc'10I•, on"' 
TRF ~it.'.l no exterrw.l 3.nt,nr.a. Tif1, e to c'.i.ll it for tais apiaole. I can't aft'or ·i ti1' time , 
hi . But thin!!' "' ill be a little mcr9 relaxe:l. · ... r.m school ot .. rtl nu:t we•.it. I'll navo to 
1el"'.i rq a.i.;. ~~·ll in tn,,n too. a.a I .ior~ 1 t. ~w y st what u;;- rl!:'CJiience D.lm-oer i•, & I• ,., movi .ng 
ir .in fO'.ir :iqe. '!ey ! Cne la.at note, if "no'bo .io' tun11 onto l 5il3 & ~.e .. r• an ND?. I D, ion' t 
roll over & die of a !'.ock. WDB-1 533; NDR-972 , a 28 & 702 .. 11 1hare th11 eair.e l'rogr!IO , & • pli t 
u p tile iutiee. NDR :ioe• h&l! the iay, WDR tae oth.r half. NX tllne ID• generally have both 
NDH/'/.'DB ID1. But nignto, be1:..-.~n JO)u & )600 loca.l tline {for t:n9 a·..umll8r, 2;.;:iJ-J.suJ GMT, 
nonially 2300-J50J GMT) both NDR & WDR carr'/ t;ie ARD r.igat program, ao .you coul.i get an ID 
like Bayeri1cher Rw-.ifunk. ViDR-72J eo<rriH "' different progr""' ..J. togatner , & ioe• not carry 
tbll ARD night stuff. Tila.Y ju• t go to aleep. S •no ible i;aoplo . I tllink that ie to let Ilaiio 
Free ~J.rop9 have a free cmnnel tel spread its propaganda . Like I 1d:l. bofora, it'• t1.ry.s 1D 

run. Till next time, 73 1•. 

APRIL BIWlG!l SHOWE!lll OF llE'li ONES CD 
SIDNEY I. J.!AS!HALL - 7224 Pam°-ri;ive - ~illington, T;t;ii;iiii -- 38053 
•••••••••••••••••• Here it ii the end of April and in epite of eome Summer-like CX, and 
only limitei time at the :iia.11, I've managed to a.ii "fis" rw.v onee to bring 11\Y .etation to-
tal up to 757 h~a.rd. Before getting into 11¥ la.teat DX catche• I 1 d like to welcome 
}.'OBERT M. EONER into the NRC an:l. hope to 1ea an introduction Mu"' fro:r. him in tbil HC'tion 
eoon. It'• alw~e gooi to He another memo.- trorr. Weat Tenneesee in the Club! Aa I 1ent 
UV 1&1t l•\118 to DA~ YO CIS earq in April, here :.re rcy new catobaa for the re1t of April: 
WWWF-9\10, Ala. on 4/13 8 ?il/IJ 'N/1/on lleard D•fcre Hmi-local XW/ihi Clilllltl on the a.ir. At SSS 
on ~/13 9 7:30pm W.AMY-1580, Miu. w11/otf & ss:a neara. Next ...w onee at mid-:iav' o.n 4/18 
with WSJP-1130, K,y. in S 12:35pm with 1neral •}>Otl, WHt '-¥· NX & IDi WNBS-1340 K;j. in at 
l:JOpa. witn ID & C.a.irc:i of C.ariat program. .6oth were ia with a nry atrong 1ignal for tlle 
mi~le of the day\ Tbe:i on 4/20 O l2:35am I f in&lly haar:i LU!V-olO, Ark., lincot tblly 
move:!. from 1490 lt.'!z. At SSS on 4/2fJ KIKR-900 Tex. in itb n:cellent aignal '.it 7 :45pii w /mx 
. .i, a/off. On 4/21 1' ? :50pn XllNY-1400, Neb. in with etation prcmo, local WX, & mx. lfarly 
ir.orning at tbll iial• on 4/'43 landei tbll following n9N onee: KCJJ-15il0 Iowa, w/UJ & mx at 
4:18ami liXOK-H60 La., ~ 5:oa.m .lo XThiO-lQ!O Mo., • a:Oolilll. SSS on 4/'i!J reaped thH• two: 
KBM0-1290, ~;inn. 13 7:'S?pm ar.i 'llAT0-1290, Tenn. S 8:il?pn. SRS on 4/25 ad:ied tbHe to my 
log: l/JMFl-730, Ala. • 5:3311111 very otrong for aeveral minutea, 'liKNG-1060, G ... ~ 6:55am with 
exc.ellent signal, and XHYM-1060, Tex. boaiiei rn O 7 :OJ.a:nwitn 1 /on beard. Sbortl,y after 
tbi1 a local T-• torm took over! All for now, 10 goo:l. DXing to .U. 

~f!ilA'_~ -~ll..Q!LTm MUS DIQ.S l~t 
RIC'!AW Jl!~K!,A"l - 3328 Griffith Street - Phil&:ialpbia, Psnneylvania - 19152 4/30/80 
•••••••••••••• It 1aama like I alway• let a !sw ye~rs paaa betwaen NAla••· I 1m goias to 
try to iwni1e more often in tll~ future. Tc •tart wita ma,ybe a re-intro U in order: I'm 21, 
hop~fulq about to graduate from tbll U. of .l.'llnna. with a BA in Pey1ic1, and have been DXing 
on ltfl 1ince about 1973. In tbll last!• H&1ona I've i»>o:i very little opportunity to DX 
main!¥ iUB to echool ~· ork aut jo try to li•ten for 'l'A11 wnanever I gat a cat.nee. Tbll per
ioi from 3/12 tbru 3/15 wee a real surpriu fo r 1r.e {and I gueu mazir other•) in that T.l ex 
wars really exception&l - something which •boul:in' t beppen too often in "' 7a&r euppoed~ 
characterized by bigil aolar activit,. Beet receptiona during tl:llLt period tor me included 
Kaliningrad.-1143, Jedialrl512, am C,.iro-llil?. The eheer !lllllber of etationa audible dur
ing the period waa 110rprieing - almoet r•minilcent of tbs gooi ole iay1 of the 170..'77 Htt.
eon! It look» aa if many other DXltr• bad the goo:i luck of •tumbling onto tbi1 fine open
ing. It'• very pleasing to H• Weat Coaat rec ~ptiona of TA 1 < theH dao'•· It 1eem• that 
after 1oven years of active)¥ PJ.r•uing TA1 • en the Eaet Coaat I ~ not be llere J11Uch long-
er. I've iecida:i to go on to gr&J.uata 1cllool at the Univeraity of Colorodo at Boulder be-
ginning tllia co!Oing Fall. I' 11 pro ball y ba 4ili'l!; eomething related to the field of iano•-
pb3ric pey1ic1. I guH• I'll finally have a chance at getti:lg - lonir•ought-after 'l'P'• 
and lllJ 'e! In th• meantime I' 11 be going aftor all the TA'• I can get bec&uH it looka 
like I v.on• t be gstting too Wail¥ of tn&1> out in Colora.jo. I'" 1ure I' 11 be 1.Ueing again 
1oo n - until taen, 73 • 

SQ!OOL1S OU~-=.._.A,l'J) __ ~_iS~ 
GREG WILSON - 1329 iful!lpbr•y' 1 Creecwnt - Burlington, Ontario - L?P 1K8 
••••••••••• Hello to all once again in Mulin~-la"'1 - I 1m 1or17 th.at I .,_,,. n:it been a-
t"Oun.i but I jumt f 1ni1bed 1cbool and now I am free till September! Al.llO, while in the 
apologiel DIOOd, I ea. aleo sorry thst I did not ioubl• •pace lfJ// firat r.uaing - 1orry, ERC. 
(O. K., Greg! -F.RC) Well, on to better tbinga. Right now DX ii iiot Ollll of 1bcn. However 
I have llOt liataned for a long time. Now that I have time, maybe I will get aroun:i to beu-
ing 1ometbing MW, eh7 No DX with ti. college barn 1tation, VE3111CH, ae I at leMt have 
pac:.Ce:l. it up until Septem·oer. I ban juot ii1cov11red something new. I nav• o .... n liltening 
to the traffic reporta on .AM atationa ccming from the VHF band. After nearing the Cit.IL re
porta troJL Hailton, I wrote id Victor, the CE, am aelted him about it. Sure ellOugll, tblly 
&re on 153.29 :cllz (at leaet for CHML) az;>W"t'··· thU ii & very illter .. ting and iifferent 
wrq to hear traffic r•porte. Of courae, there i• two wrq aommnicatione between the hel
icopter and tile atuiio ... lut it i• ve17 inter.sting to lieten to. In t::ie etation field, 
I atill havo oot n<>ard WNYR or. 99J but th9¥ t~ll me that I •houli be able to! Ob well, llOt 
all of u• are DX boum1 - Hpeciall,y me - taat•• for •ure. Until mxt time, hopefully not 
10 long again, 73'• from four mile• Soioth of lCilbride, Ontario. 

IRNDl' ~-GOT HIS _'!'.!i FO!Ltl!!_CONVEN!' IQ.IL 
l!:RNIE J. TI:SOWWSXI - 1416 Paead- Ave me - Cknaha, Nebraak:a - 68107 4/'8/80 
••••••u••••••••••• I've alrea4y bought 11\Y airline ticlmt for Lil and I'm leaving on Wed
ne1de,y 8/2? at 4 :30pm, an:i will return on Monday a WHi< following the convention • . l<\Y plane 
are atill open on what I will be doing out tbllre for a weelr, A• far ae DX goH, only a 
tsw catch•• have bHr. ad;ied to !If>' log •in: e !If>' laat l~tt•r. W.A~-1580 tor a pl-ant •ur-
priu at 1/on 0 6:29 IBT, on 3/24. Tllen on the 3lat, ViPIC-790 came through on their TB:ST . 
AllOtber rr uch-nHded one, ag&in on 1580, WCNB, in Connereville, Ini. wae heard at their 1/on 
·'.I 5 :59am u fWSKT in Knoxville. I only neei about 12 more on 1580. It really ueme =ch 
leu than that. Gotta check lfJ// recorde again eorr.s till:tl . Than I finall,y beard tba r/c 
from KXP0-1340 in Gratton, N.D. on 4/21 • 2:45-2:53 oft. Final)¥ l"!IOX-1320 in Lancaet.r, C\, 
w• log!!Oi for the firet time on 4/,P At Sam EDT a/on w/SSB, 
W YOU WANT 'ID MEET A LOT OF Nl7I PEOPLE AT AN NRC CONVii:NTION T'IIS YEAR7 THEN ioAU: YOUll 
PLAM:l NOi TO BE AT WI ANGELES FOR Tlli BIG SHENIWlIGANi AUGUST .o9-3D-3l & SISPTl)IEi l! 



-~RC REPRINT LIST 
PAST ARTICLES FROM DX ~EWS 

DECEMBER, 1979 - SUPERCEDES ALL PREVIOUS LISTS AND ORDER FORMS WHICH 
SHOULD NOT BE USED. 

ANTENNAS 

Al HIGH PRECISION DIRECTION FINDING ON THE BCB , PARTS I & II. G. P. 
Nelson. Part I uses Maxwell's equations to derive the equations 
describing MW direction finding with a loop. Part II is a non-tech
nical discussion of how a loop antenna operates and how to get the 
most out of a loop. 

A2 A ZERO SHARPENING DEVICE FOR A BCB LOOP. T. Holmes. If you're having 
trouble obtaining sharp nulls with a standard loop, this simple device 
may help. The 1965 forerunner of the Pattern Controlled Loop. 

A3 A VERSATILE LONGWIRE ANTENNA COUPLER, R. Foxworth. How to get the 
maximum amount of signal from your longwire. 

A4 ROLL YOUR OWN (LOOP THAT IS ..• ), D. Fischer. Loop won't tune the 
entire band? This article describes what's wrong and how to cure it. 

A5 LOOP DISTORTION: WHY GET SKEWED? G.P. Nelson. Discusses origin on 
distorted loop patterns. Unique technical material not available else
where; a must for those interested in designing MW loop antennas. 

A6 

A7 

AB 

PATTERN CONTROLLED .LOOPS, PARTS I & II. G.P. Nelson. Introduction to 
the theory and practise of pattern controlled and cardiod loops for 
the MW DXer. 

THE FLORIDA BEVERAGE, J. Conrad. Jerry describes the fantastic results 
with a Beverage antenna and compares it with others he has used. 

THE CARE AND FEEDING OF A WAVE ANTENNA, J. Starr. Practical construct
ion hints for a Beverage antenna. 

A9 DOWN TO EARTH GROUNDS, G.P. Nelson. Hints on making low resistance 
ground connections for terminating a Beverage antenna. 

AlO A CALIFORNIA BEVERAGE, Fr. Jack Pejza. Another article describing 
the spectacular results obtained with a Beverage. 

All THE SUPER SIGNAL SNATCHER, D. Fischer. Article describes the theory 
of the Beverage antenna. Includes equations, tables, many diagrams. 

Al2 THE VERTICAL PICKUP PATTERN OF THE MW LOOP ANTENNA, G.P. Nelson. Help
ful information for those doing horizon blockage experiments with a 
loop antenna. 

Al3 USING TWO ANTENNAS TO GENERATE ASYMMETRICAL RECEIVING PATTERN. M. 
Levintow. Shows and describes a simple way to skew your loop's pat
tern to effect a null that will permit reception of a station im
possible to receive on a figure 8 loop antenna by itself. Reading of 
of reprints A5 and A6 are a requirement for understanding this tech
nique. 

Al4 A NEW MEDICAL BREAKTHROUGH FOR LONGWAVE TA'S, C. Clayton. Instructions 
on how to build an inexpensive loop antenna for LW. 

A15 REVIEW OF THE DYMEK DA-3 ANTENNA, Pete Taylor, with notes by R. J. 
Edmunds. Evaluates this recent development in MW antennas and its 
application to MW DXing. 

A16 MORE ON BEVERAGE ANTENNAS, Wes Boyd. An update on Beverage antenna 
theory and application. 

Al7 AN FET LOOP PREAMPLIFIER WITH COAXIAL OUTPUT, James Hagan. This 
article describes a highly effective balancing amplifier for the air 
core loop, useable with unbalanced receiver inputs, and featuring power 
tapped from the receiver and switchable attenuation controls to prevent 
overloading. 

0 
Al8 A WHIP ANTENNA COUPLER FOR USE WITH PORTABLE RECEIVERS, J. Hagan. A 

simple construction project to inductively couple a whip antenna to 
the internal ferrite rod in many portable multiband receivers. 

Al9 NEBE: THE NEBRASKA BEVERAGE, D. Fischer, C. Dabelstein, R; Mitchell. 
A discussion of the Nebraska Beverage and the results of its use. 

A20 THE LSCA-1. Ron Schatz. Complete construction plans for building the 
Loop Sense Cardioid Array. NOT A PROJECT FOR BEGINNERS! This antenna 
system is complex to build and operate. Should yield a unidirectional 
receiving pattern if operated properly. 

A21 A GOOD LOOP IS EASY (AND CHEAP) TO MAKE, J. Tull. Construction plans 
with photographs for a simple loop amplifier system. 

A22 

A23 

THE WEDGE ANTENNA . C. Wolff. Plans for construction of a revolution
ary alternative to the 4-ft. box loop for those with limited space. 

A STURDY AND EFFECTIVE FLOOR STAND MOUNTING ARRANGEMENT FOR LOOP ANTEN
NAS. M. Maloney. Article on mounting air core loop antennas. 

A24 A LARGE APERTURE FERRITE CORE LOOP ANTENNA FOR LONG AND MW RECEPTION, 
J. Hagan. Details and theory for the construction of this new type 
of DX antenna. 

A25 A NOVEL APPROACH TO BUILDING YOUR OWN BCB LOOP, M. Maloney. New ideas 
for improvements in ease of operation and sturdiness of loop antennas. 

A26 

A27 

A28 

AN AC POWER SUPPLY FOR THE FET LOOP AMPLIFIER, J, Hagan, R. Edmunds. 
Tired of the high expense and short lifespan of batteries for your 
amplified loop? Here is a simple plan, complete with schematic, to 
adapt your loop amp to wall current. 

SOME THOUGHTS/MORE THOUGHTS ON BEVERAGE ANTENNAS. J. Clements and C. 
Hutton. Originally two articles, this report gives some valuable 
additional thoughts on construction and use of the Beverage antenna. 
Goes well with A?, AlO, All and Al6. 

ANALYSIS OF THE BEVERAGE ANTENNA. C. Hutton. This lengthy article is 
divided into two parts; the first giving basic theory of the Beverage 
antenna and the second dealing with two wire phased antennas. Filled 
with calculations and features 35 illustrations . 

A29 HARLEY LOOP ANTENNA, Harley Steward. This 18-turn spiral loop is very 
directional. A detailed drawing and construction hints are given. 

A30 RE2YIOTELY TUNED DIRECTIONAL LOOP ANTENNA, E. L. Cummins. This article 
shows how limitations of a very poor " shack", in this case a mobile 
home, can be overcome by use of an outdoor, remotely controlled, l ·oop 
antenna. Mr. Cummins gives many practical points for others wishing 
to experiment with remote antenna installations. 

A31 

A32 

SIMPLE CHEAP AND EFFECTIVE PRESELECTOR-LONGWIRE TUNER-AMP, B. Sherwood. 
This constuction project will result in a device which not only will 
tune your longwire, but will amplify the signal as well. Schematic and 
brief instructions are given. 

RADIO WEST LOOP VS. THE SM-2 , Mark Connelly. Two commercially avail
able ferrite loop antennas are tested side-by-side for sensitivity, 
frequency range, nulling, tuning sharpness/selectivity of preamplifier 
and ease of operation. 

A33 ANTENNAS FOR AM BROADCASTING, Steve Kennedy. This article gives a 
brief history of early station antenna systems and explains what types 
are in use today. 

A34 DX'ING WITH THE DX FLIERS, G. Thomas and C. Barfield. Describes the 
results of experiments using kite supported antennas for MW reception. 



® 
RECEIVING EQUIPMENT AND TECHNIQUES 

Rl SPURIOUS SIGNALS AND SPURIOUS SIGNALS REVISTED, R.J. Edmunds and 
G.P. Nelson. Many DXers hear stations on frequencies where they don't 
belong. Article describes causes and cures of spurious MW signals. 
Especially valuable if you have powerful locals nearby. 

R2 SINGLE SIDEBAND RECEPTION ON THE BCB WITH MECHANICAL FILTERS, G. P. 
Nelson. Few commercial receivers covering the MW band have adequate 
selectivity to cope with MW interference--particularly in the pre
sence of powerful local stations. Explains how to fit mechanical 
filters to an existing receiver for the ultimate in adjacent channel 
rejection •. This technique is widely used by many top MW DXers. 

RJ SUBAUDIBLE HETERODYNES ON THE MW BCB, G.P. Nelson. Details on a te ch
nique which permits the MW DXer to detect and characterize signals too 
weak to hear at the time; also allows the DXer to count the number of 
stations on a channel; even if no programing is audible and permits 
direction finding on channels with several stations present. 

R4 MODIFYING THE TRF. A compilation of five articles f or improving this 
fine portable receiver. Included are "Modifying the Realistic TRF to 
10 kHz Readout" and "Addition<!! Tips for 10 kHz Readout" by Charles 
Barfield and Gerry Thomas. "A Real External Antenna Jack for the TRF" 
by C. Bobbitt and "Modifying the TRF for SM-1 Use" by B. Sherwood are 
included as is "Tilting T-Bar Antenna Tuner for the TRF". 

R5 

R6 

THE TRACKING PROBLEM AND HOW TO CURE IT, G.P. Nelson and T. Holmes. 
Many excellent receivers are poorly designed for MW DX operation; 
this article describes one of the most common design faults and how to 
cure it. Very useful if you have strong locals. 

ELECTRONIC VERNIER TUNING, R. Moore. Detailed instructions on how to 
fit a varactor to a MW receiver to provide fine bandspread. 

R7 MECHANICAL FILTERS FOR THE HQ-180, J. Starr. Complete details on ·the 
conversion of the popular Hammarlund HQ-180A receiver to mechanical 
filter operation. Order with R2. 

RB REDOING OLDER RECEIVERS, C. Hutton. The author explains how he took a 
$50 HQ-129X receiver and "re-juvenated" it to compare favorably with 
a Collins R-390 or R-388. An electronics background is helpful in 
implementing this article. 

R9 RECEIVER/ACCESSORY INTERFACES MADE SIMPLE AND CHEAP, R.J. Edmunds. A 
discussion of methods of interconnecting DX equipment. 

RlO UP THE CARRIER, W. Bailey. Dig the weak DX out of the mud with this 
form of exalted carrier reception. 

Rll PRECISION FREQUENCY MEASUREMENT, R. Schatz. How to use the frequency 
counter, an instrument now within the budget of the average serious 
DXer. 

Rl2 THE FMS-3 FREQUENCY MARKER STANDARD, R. Foxworth. A review of operat
ion, how to make the proper connection to the receiver , and some 
modifications incorporated by the author to permit full use of the 
unit's capabilities. 

Rl3 SINGLE SIDEBAND RECEIVING ADAPTERS, T. Sundstrom. How to sharpen your 
receiver's IF bandpass using a B&W #370 receiving adaptor. 

Rl4 REVIEW OF THE AUTEK Q-BOX, T. Sundstrom. Des cribes the uses of this 
new noise filtering device and its applications in MW DX. 

Rl5 REVIEW OF THE HEATH SB-620 SPECTRUM ANALYZER, R. Foxworth. A compre
hensive and detailed analysis of the unit's operation and uses as 
related to MW DXing. 

Rl6 THE WORCESTER LONG DISTANCE AM RECEIVER, J. Worcester. A stage by 
stage description of the construction, theory and circuitry of a new 
type of AM DX receiver. 

® 
Rl7 BUILD YOUR OWN AUDIO FILTERS, P. ·sullfvan. A somewhat technical theory 

and construction article on inexpensive homebrew audio filters for the 
DXer. 

Rl8 THE RUSTRAK R-88 RECORDER, R. Schatz. 
this versatile chart recording marker 
study of propagation in MW DXing, and 
loggings. 

Explains operation and use of 
and its applications to the 
gaining insights into potential 

Rl9 A BRIEF REVIEW OF THE AUTEK QF-1 AUDIO FILTER, C. Hutton. A non-tech
nical review of this new noise and interference filter. 

R20 A FREQUENCY COUNTER FOR RECEIVER TUNING, R. Foxworth. A very thorough 
paper on digital readouts and what to look for in various models. Dis
cusses technical theory and provides circuitry to enable the experi
menter to build a counter f or use as a "digital dial" . Very thorough. 

R21 FURTHER RECEIVER HOT RODDING HINTS, C. Hutton . Tells what you can do 
to further improve the performance of even the best commercial receiv
ers, and some problems with the older receivers being used. 

R22 

R23 

R24 

THE LYONODYNE CRYSTAL WIRELESS RECEIVER, R.W. Tuggle. The concepts of 
vintage crystal radio are incorporated in these detailed construction 
plans for a simple receiver, offered as a "sporting" alternative to 
modern receivers; yet it has the potential for real DX. 

DIVERSITY RECEPTION, C. Hutton. Using more than one antenna and re
ceiver in an effort to reduce fading and interference of one frequency. 
This article deals briefly yet concisely with the basics of "DR" and 
how it can be applied to Medium Wave DX. 

TIPS ON REMOTE TAPING, R.J. Edmunds. Are you going away during that 
rare DX test? This article explains several methods you can use to 
turn your receiver and recorder on while you are otherwise occupied. 
Useful with R9 and A26. 

DOMESTIC DX 

Dl 

D2 

DJ 

D4 

D5 

1570-1580 STATION LOCATION MAPS. Two maps pinpointing the location of 
all domestic stations operating on these two superb sunrise/sunset skip 
channels. A valuable aid t o the sunrise/sunset DXer. 

IT TAKES TWO TO VERIFY, PLUS HELPFUL HINTS, J. Murley and R. Schiller, 
respectively. If you are unhappy with your domestic QSL returns, read 
this article on the station's attitude toward reception reports. 
Also, veteran DXer Ron Schiller gives tips on increasing your returns. 

CANADA'S WILDERNESS RADIO: THE LPRT, P. Taylor. In depth study of 
those 20 and 40 watt Canadian stations that you hear, but don't under
stand. A must for the domestic DXer. 

WHAT IS A PRE-SUNRISE AUTHORIZATION? R.J. Edmunds. Some U.S. stations 
are authorized to operate with powers such as 14.J watts during certain 
hours; this article explains why. 

LONG DISTANCE RECEPTION OF DX TESTS, F. Dailey. Are you thinking about 
asking a station to do a DX test? Here are some proven techniques, 
that if used by the station, could make it easier for DXers to hear 
the test. A must for novice CPC members. 

D9 THE NSP SITUATION, J. Starr. A look at this problem from the broad
casters' side of the fence. 

DlO DX FROM THE TWILIGHT ZONE, P. Sullivan. For various reasons some 
stations are audible at sunrise and sunset only. This article tells 
the reasons. 

Dll GRAVEYARD DX, R. Foxworth, with addition by M. Levintow. This article 
tells you how to DX those cluttered local channels and get results. 



® 
Dl2 CANADIAN FAMILY LIFE .•• IT'S TWINS. Explains why many station "families" 

exist in Canada. List of station groupings as of November 1, 197B, 
including LPRT's and other stations of better DX potential. 

Dl3 THE CANADIAN AUDIO NETWORKS, Brian Vernon. Explains origin of Canadian 
audio networks and tips on identifying stations belonging to them. 

D14 GRAVEYARD STATIONS MAPS, B. Hale. 
challenge of "dead" frequency DX. 
graveyard frequency. 

Useful maps for those who like the 
Includes station listings for each 

D15 SOME TIPS ON IDENTIFYING UNID'S, R. J. Edmunds. Offers practical tips 
on how to ID stations using reference materials and deductive logic. 

D16 SUNRISE SKIP DX, R. Kramer. Practical explanation of how to add stations 
to your log through understanding pre-sunrise authorities, station 
allocations on clear channels and auroral effects. 

STATION LISTS 

Ll FREQUENCY CHECK LIST, Joe Pela. 
at regular intervals and times. 
loggings. Updated yearly. 

Many U.S. stations run equipment tests 
This list is a valuable aid to new 

L2 THE BANANA LIST, R.F. Schatz. A breakdown of stations in the San Pedro 
Sula and Tegucigalpa, Honduras areas as of January, 197B. 

L3 CUBAN STATION LIST, C. Hutton. This up-to-date listing is a handy 
resource for the International DXer. Updated yearly. 

L4 NON-DIRECTIONAL AERONAUTICAL BEACONS, D. Davis. An explanation of the 
types .of beacons found in and near the MW band, plus updated listing 
of aeronautical beacons .. 

L6 A SURVEY OF LA SPLITS, C. Hutton. A list of all Latin American 
stations presently operating on split frequencies. Updated yearly. 

FOREIGN DX 

Fl ITU FREQUENCY PLAN - EUROPE, AFRICA, ASIA. D. Monferini & A. Merriman. 
Allocations assigned effective November, 197B. 

F2 ASIA AND PACIFIC DRAFT FREQUENCY PLAN, N.Z. DX Times. List includes 
Australia, New Zealand, Japan and east Asia. 

F3 PORTUGESE FOR DX'ERS, R. Schatz. Describes the important and unusual 
features of this language; a must if you DX Brazil. 

F5 HUNTING THE LATINS BY MUSIC, R. Schatz. Describes types of LA music 
indigenous to various countries and tells how to ID LA's using this 
information. 

Fll ITU FREQUENCY ALLOCATIONS AND THEIR IMPACT ON TA DX'ING. M. Connelly. 
Trying for TA's on their new frequencies? What are your chances of 
logging a specific station? All region 1 MW frequencies are listed and 
what should be heard under good conditions. Goes with Fl. 

Fl2 COMMON SENSE T.A. DX STRATEGY, M. Connelly. Practical hints are given 
for newer DXers to hear Trans-Atlantic stations. 

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES 

Ml 

M2 

MJ 

LOCAL SIDEBAND SPLASH1 HOW MUCH IS TOO MUCH? G.P. Nelson. Many DXers 
complain about certain local stations overmodulating and producing 
large amounts of interference. Article describes FCC regulations on 
sideband radiation on the MW band and types of station originated 
spurious radiation. 

MODULATION ARCING, J. Starr. Describes a frequent but rarely discussed 
cause of MW interference originating at the station that can wreak 
havoc on the MW band. 

SUNRISE-SUNSET TABLES, G.P. Nelson. These charts permit the DXer to 
determine accurate time of sunset and sunrise at any point in the world 
on any particular day. Very useful for international DXers. 

't 
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M4 

M5 

M6 

QUASIMONTHLY PATTERNS IN ATYPICAL MW DX RECEPTION, G.P. Nelson. A 
large body of data on TA reception gathered by R. Wood in England. 
Information is analyzed in an attempt to disprove the Lunar Phase 
Theory. 

UNRESTRICTED RADIATION, G.P. Nelson. Discussion of carrier current 
stations and how to hear them. 

RF POLLUTION, G. Hauser. General discussion of the radio interference 
problem and steps necessary to control it. 

M7 PATTERNS, PARTS I, IIa AND IIb. P. Hart. An understanding of the 
directional patterns used by North American MW stations is vital for 
the active domestic DXer. This series of articles explains in author
itative detail what patterns mean and how the DXer can fatten his log 
by understanding them. 

MB PRECISION FREQUENCY ANALYSIS, R. Schatz with notes by R. J. Edmunds. 
A discussion of the technique of analysing the characteristics of a 
station's frequency over the long term as an aid to the identification 
or elimination of stations as possible DX catches at any given time. 

M9 MORE ON HOW DIRECTIONAL ANTENNA PATTERNS ARE PRODUCED, Wes Boyd. 
Supplementary information to the articles contained in the current 
edition of the NRC Night Pattern Book. 

MlO SUPERMODULATION AND EFFECTS ON DX'!NG, Steve Kennedy. Discusses why 
there is overmodulation and how this problem will affect the DXing 
hobby for some time to come. 

M12 NOISE LEVELS AND USEABLE RECEIVER SENSITIVITY, Chuck Hutton. Discus
sion, in technical terms, of the affect of noise on receiver sensitiv
ty. 

M13 GREAT CIRCLE CALCULATIONS REVISITED, Mike Tuggle. If you like to 
do calculations, this is the article for you. Mike explains how to 
figure distance and direction of stations mathematically. 

PROPAGATION 

® 

Pl MEDIUM WAVE SIGNAL PATHS, PARTS I, II, III AND IV, G.P. Nelson. Dis
cusses Great Circle Paths, seasonal absorption pattern, auroral effects 
and the Midwinter Anomaly. 

P2 SOLAR CONTROL OF DAWN E BLANKETING ON THE MW BCB, G.P. Nelson. Explains 
how the position of the sun controls the fadeout time of transatlantic 
and transpacific stations. 

P3 EAST-WEST SYMMETRY AND THE FADE-IN PROBLEM, G.P. Nelson. Explains how 
the sun controls the fade-in times for MW stations. 

P4 SUMMER RECEPTION ON THE BROADCAST BAND, G.P. Nelson. First article 
describing the seasonal patterns in solar terminator location which 
makes summer MW reception from deep South America and Africa possible. 

P5 METEOROLOGICAL EFFECTS ON MW GROUNDWAVE RECEPTION, R.J. Edmunds. Short 
term variations in groundwave propagation· at MW frequencies and their 
relationship to weather conditions is discussed. 

P6 AURORAL EFFECTS AND THE 1969 TRANSATLANTIC LISTENING TEST, G.P. Nelson. 

P7 

PB 

P9 

Brief simple description of how the geomagnetic and auroral phenomena 
control TA reception from various stations. Best general introduction 
to MW auroral effects. 

THE AURORA OF NOVEMBER 6-9, 1970, G.P. Nelson. Traces a classic MW 
auroral attack from its origins on the sun to its effects on MW recept
ion. 

COMPARATIVE MEASUREMENTS OF GEOMAGNETIC INDICES, R.J. Edmunds. The 
author compares on a daily basis for three months the various A-index 
measurements as reported by several major observatories. He tells how 
the indices are related to each other. 

SKYWAVE OR GROUNDWAVE RECEPTION? G.P. Nelson. How to tell whether the 
signal from a station you are listening to is arriving via groundwave 
or skywave or both. 



® 
PlO A BEGINNER'S GUIDE TO THE IONOSPHERE, Fr. J. Pejza. Radio wave propa

gation is influenced greatly by the conditions in the ionosphere. This 
article explains the processes which change the ionosphere and the 
effects of these changes on radio waves. 

Pll THE LIMITS OF MIDDAY MW DX. G.P. Nelson. Comprehensive article des
cribing the factors which influence radio wave propagation and reception 
during the late morning and early afternoon hours. 

Pl2 LIMITATIONS IN THE USE OF THE A-INDEX, G.P. Nelson. While the A-index 
is a valuable tool for MW DXers, it is easily misinterpreted. This 
article shows why. 

PlJ BCB RECEPTION DURING PERIODS OF HIGH AURORAL ACTIVITY, G.P. Nelson. 
Describes the author's research into the effects of the aurora on MW 
propagation. 

Pl4 SKYLINE BLOCKAGE, Fr. J. Pejza. Mathematical derivation of the form
ulas needed to calculate the effect which terrain has on signals. 

Pl5 SKYLINE BLOCKAGE, SOURCES OF UNCERTAINTY, G.P. Nelson. Takes into ac
count the possibility of signal propagation by some less common modes 
which are subject to blocking by the horizon. 

Pl6 HORIZON BLOCKAGE: CAN FRESNEL DIFFRACTION BE IGNORED? G.P. Nelson. 
No , it can't!! This article shows how signals that should be blocked 
by the horizon can sometimes be heard. 

Pl? TRANSPOLAR DX RECEPTION, R.J. Edmunds. Are you looking for Asian DX 
more exotic than Urumchi-1525? This technical article relates to the 
transpolar reception of central and eastern Asiatic stations at sunset 
in North America. 

Pl8 OBSERVATIONS OF TRANSATLANTIC MEDIUM WAVE RADIO SIGNALS, C.W. Bailey. 
The results of a lengthy survey to TA receptions made over a one year 
period. 

Pl9 PROPAGATION AT MEDIUM WAVE FREQUENCIES, P. Sullivan. Discusses some 
aspects of the factors which control signal reception on the MW. 

P20 FACTORS .OF MEDIUM WAVE PROPAGATION, F. Dinning. Further discussion of 
the nature of MW propagation. 

P21 DOMESTIC PROPAGATION-ANSWERS TO FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS, R.J. Edmunds. 
A brief discussion on some of the propagational factors that affect 
domestic reception. · 

P22 REVIEW OF SOLAR ACTIVITY FOR THE MEDIUM-WAVE DX'ER, R. J. Edmunds. 
A concise explanation of the Fredericksburg A-index as well as its 
use in 'the hobby is given in this article. Goes with Pl, P6, P?, 
PlO , P12, PlJ, P19 and P20. 

P23 MEDIUM WAVE IONOSPHERIC PROPAGATION, R. Schatz. This article takes a 
different approach to propagation and presents new terms and theory. 
It is designed as an introduction to P24. 

P24 TERMINATOR TRANSIT MECHANIX, R. Schatz. Parts I and II of a series 
which the author states features practical techniques to hear new 
stations; techniques never before available. 

RECEIVER REVIEWS 

RRl RECEIVER COMPARISONS-WHAT DO THEY MEAN? R.J . Edmunds. Certain problems 
arise when comparing product summaries and receiver reviews. The 
author explores these comparisons with an emphasis on MW DX. 

RR2 QUALITATIVE REVIEW OF THE YAESU FRG-7 RECEIVER, G. Hauser. A detailed 
non-technical review of this popular communications receiver. 

RRJ A REVIEW OF THE SONY ICF-5900W, Dan K. Phillips. A review and compari
son with other portable receivers. Also deals with SW and FM sections 
of the unit. 

RR4 HEATH GR-78. R. Schatz. 

RR5 BARLOW-WADLEY XCR-JO. M. Hardester. 

JI,. 
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RR6 A REVIEW OF THE PANASONIC RF-2200, Michael Sapp. A non-technical 
parison of the RF-2200 with the Sony ICF-5900 and Realistic TRF. 

com-

RR? A NON-TECHNICAL REVIEW OF THE WORCESTER LONG DISTANCE RECEIVER, Jerry 
Starr. A user's critical commentary of this revolutionary receiver. 
Note: This receiver is not readily available to the average DXer as 
it was built in limited quantities. 

RR8 MCKAY-DYMEK DR-22, J. Clements. A detailed, non-technical pre-product
ion review of one of the "new breed" of receivers; mentions features, 
performance and how it measures up to receivers now in use. 

RR9 PANASONIC RF-4800 REVIEW, Grant Manning. Article evaluates the overall 
performance of this multiband receiver. Includes schematic and the 
technical specifications provided by Panasonic. 

RRlO HQ-180 SERIES RECEIVERS, Dallas Lankford. Reviews technical details 
and includes personal comments on the popular Hammarlund HQ-180 
receivers. An ideal supplement to the NRC Receiver Manual. 

RR11 SONY TR-6500 VS. THE TRF, Charles Barfield and Gerry Thomas. Thinking 
of buying either of these popular inexpensive receivers? This reprint 
compares them side-by-side and gives impressions. 

RR12 GENERAL ELECTRIC'S SUPERADIO, Gerry Thomas and Charles Barfield. 
A detailed review of this new portable AM/FM receiver, compared 
side-by-side with the Radio Shack Realistic TRF. 

RR13 RADIO SHACK DX-300--A SHORT REVIEW, W. Heinen. Very brief review, 
non-technical, from the MW DXer's viewpoint. 

RR14 REVIEW OF THE DRAKE R?, Chuck Hutton. A comprehensive summary of the 
features of this new (July, 1979) communications receiver, plus in-use 
evaluation of performance. 

PRODUCT SUMMARY 

PSl DRAKE SSR-1 RECEIVER, R. Foxworth. 

UPDATERS TO THE NRC LOG AND PATTERN BOOK 

UDL A year's set of updaters to the NRC Domestic Log is available to members 
for a flat fee of $1; to non-members $2.* 

UPB A year's set of updaters to the NRC Night Pattern Book, available to 
members for $1; to non-members $2.* 

*Inquiries as to availability are advised. 

SUNRISE/SUNSET MAPS 

SSM A set of 12 maps ( 8-! x 11) with instruction sheet showing the monthly 
average sunrise/sunset times for the United States. An invaluable aid 
to the sunrise or sunset DXer. $2 to all. 

BROADCASTERS GUIDE TO DX 

GUIDE A tri-folded guide for use with reception reports explaining DXing, 
how the NRC was formed and the importance of QSLs to DXers. 25 for $1. 

SSGUIDE Spanish version of the same guide. 25 for $1. 

STATIONARY/REPORT FORM MASTERS 

FORMS A set of 3 masters for use in photo-offset printing to permit members 
to prepare their own NRC stationary, report forms--both Spanish and 
English. For members only. 50¢ per set. 



® REPRINTS/PUBLICATIONS 
ORDER FORM 

Available from NATIONAL RADIO CLUB PUBLICATIONS CENTER , P.O. BOX 401, GALES 
FERRY, CT 06335. Payment in U.S. funds only. 

REPRINTS Rates are 10¢ per page for members; others 12¢. overseas surface 
Number of pages indicated by ( ). mail rates are 12¢ per page. 

Al (12) A25 (4) Rl5 (32) Ll (4) 
A2 ( 1) A26 (1) Rl6 (25) L2 ( 1) 
AJ (J) A27 (4) Rl7 (8) LJ (J) 
A4 (J) A28 (26) Rl8 (4) L4 (6) 
A5 (4) A29 (1) Rl9 (2) L6 (J) 
A6 (9) AJO (11) R20 (13) 
A7 (J) AJl (4) R21 (4) Fl (8) 
A8 (J) AJ2 (2) R22 (4) F2 (6) 
A9 (J) AJJ (4) R2J (1) FJ (2) 

R24 (2) F5 (5) AlO (2) 
All (14) Rl (10) Fll (5) 
Al2 (4) R2 (22) Dl (2) Fl2 (2) 
AlJ (J) RJ (6) D2 (4) 
Al4 ( 1) R4 (9) DJ (4) Ml ( 1) 
Al5 (4) R5 (4) D4 (J) M2 (1) 
Al6 (2) R6 (4) D5 ( 1) MJ (9) 
A17 (4) R7 (6) D9 ( 2) M4 (4) 
Al8 (5) R8 (J) 010 (4) M5 (J) 
Al9 (7) R9 (6) Dll (15) M6 ( 2) 
A20 ( 10) RlO ( 1) Dl2 (J) M7 (J5) 
A21 (J) Rll (J) DlJ (J) M8 (5) 

Dl4. ( lJ) M9 ( 1) A22 (6) Rl2 (8) 
A2J (2) RlJ (2) Dl5 (2) MlO (J) 
A24 (14) Rl4 (J) Dl6 (4) Ml2 (5) 

TOTAL PAGES at ¢/page = 

UDL - Updaters to the Domestic Log1 
$1 to NRC members; $2 to non-members 

UPB - Updaters to the Night Pattern Book* 
$1 to NRC members; $2 to non-members 

SSM - Sunrise/Sunset Maps 
$2 to all 

GUIDE - Broadcasters Guide to DX 
$1 for 25 

SSGUIDE - Spanish version of Broadcasters Guide 
$1 for 25 

FORMS - Stationary/Report Form Masters 
50¢ per set of J (members only) 

PUBLICATIONS 
Domestic Log 

TOTAL OF ABOVE 

$6.50 to NRC members x 
$7.50 to non-members x 

Night Antenna Pattern Book* 
$6.50 to NRC members x 
$7-50 to non-members x 

Antenna Reference Manual 
$2.50 to all x 

Receiver Reference Manual 
$2.50 to all x 

Getti~ Started in MW DXing 
$1.25 to non-members x 
FREE to new members 

Quantity 

TOAL OF PUBLICATIONS 

NAME·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

ADDRESS'--~~~~~~~~~~-'-~~~~~~ 

*Night Pattern Book temporarily out of stock. 
expected, mid-1980. 

MlJ (2) P2J (9) 
P24 (18) 

Pl (29) 
P2 (2) RRl (2) 
PJ (2) RR2 (J) 
P4 (J) RRJ (2) 
P5 (7) RR4 (2) 
P6 (5) RR5 (2) 
P7 (J) RR6 (J) 
P8 (J) RR? (4) 
P9 (J) RR8 (J) 
PlO (10) RR9 (J) 
Pll (16) RRlO (4) 
Pl2 (J) RRll ( J) 
PlJ (8) RR12 (J) 
Pl4 (10) RRlJ (2) 
Pl5 (9) RR14 (J) 
Pl6 (10) 
Pl? (27) PSl (1) 
Pl8 (J) 
Pl9 (6) CIRCLE P20 (5) SELECTIONS P21 (1) 
P22 (2) 

$, 

$ ___ _ 

$ ___ _ 

+ 

$ ___ _ 

TOTAL ORDER 
U.S. FUNDS 

*see note 

12/1'1 
New, revised edition 
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_DJ_C,i:_'j, _Y:Q~ __ 'l'.l\_Q .idt~~ '-~L ® 
DICK 'l'RUAX - 30CB Gleeeon Lane - Jeffer•ontowu, KentueJ1¥ - 4029i 
•••••••••• 'lnce again it1 1 tillie for a Eu•• frattJ DerbTtown, where the !int filly to win 
the Derb;> in 65 yean h&a made hill tory. On to thingto r elah:l tc DX: Go1h, it 1a been a 
while line• I've Muud.! <:118- KURL-730 kont. not9i v./TT lt 2:13am :;long w(R . Trinidad ·.v/&:1 
for Big H Har:lware, both po•iti.ve u Pat veried both & q tape ?Latched. hi•. 4/5- WSYD:-130,2. 
N.C. off frtquency per GI.RY ATKINS' tip ·;, /SID• 9:45pc. 4/20- KNIM-HBO l1io. w/ ID 1\ ?:38pn 
Ju•t whan I thought I' :1 ne.,.r log another ll9Wie oa 1580. 4/ 21- New KEL~-l53J Ark. •iof! ·lt 
?:45pn w/pe1t WCKY nulled. a bit. In other new1, I managed. to make it to the Da,yton Ham
feot 4/26 and. spent moat of the ~ in tha flea u:arket. I fou.noi a NEW R-390#. with only a 
fsw noura' uaage, 10 I bargained. and. took it home. So I'm tho proud. owner (an:i broke) of 
two R-39;)#.•1. The new unit ii actual4' ten year• olier than my earlier unit (1957 "'· 19571 
but in Yirtually nflW condition - I coulin•t pae1 i t up. So I gue•• I'll hit.Ve to •ell the 
196? :wJel 1H1ich ii itaelf "lmo• t in mint 1ha11e. Looic for "'"¥ ad. in tlle next Dkha."69 if 
interes ted. CX are gottin5 n.e.iiocre •o tIJ¥ activity will 1lacll:an for the SUllllJjlr months. 
Mor• if ani v. hen it ilappen.t. 

*NiWLAl!Q\!'I _BASliALL NE'IWORKS • 
ST"VEN PA'RAllE S - 18 Com,.aU Avenu.e - Mil hill~, NIW Jeraey - 08332 4/23/80 
**••••••••••••• Greetinga! n·, ha• been 10-eo uouni here for th• lut week ·aut here 1a 
a 1mall runiown. 4/7- WFTQ-1440 vjrix, ID II l :5dau., KQV-1410 @ 2: 06, Cl!OK-1070 &.11IBC-l0?0 
fighting it out. 2:1a. Alao noted wero CJBK-1290, WGR-550, WHDH-850 for th• fint tim., 
WUST-1120 very weak, & l'IHAM-ll8J •hlly early II 5:48pn, thia cird ii llO t u1ually heard un-
til aftu SSS . On -./14 I finally hea.rJ t:le R. Mo 1cow relai' fral!J Cuba. I cai.l.i only tad 
a little of tai.t Soviet propaganoia, hi! About the .BB natworkl mentione.i above, the Philly 
PhilliH i• right ~t ai.i Tilll llicCarver tc t:C.. announcer lin...up. (T.aat 11 right, y'all, 
they ha.ve FIVE aruioun::or1, three who work for tile looal TV 1tation &lll1 two who work for the 
Phi la.) Al•o, accorJing to a spot heari on WQIQ-13'0, they will be car17 ing the N. Y. Y&nk-
se11 broad.caeta. wey, I ion1t know, they're right in the mi~le of PhilliH Country. Well 
being I'm a cit ahcrt on thing• tc writ• (ani I want DAVE: YOCIS to wor:it for ni• 1110ney, hi!) 
I'll atart p!U't one of"'¥ .ia¥tims band. scan. 54i.l...\'11lllrl, 550-WFIL, 5?~CA ..nd. •omething 
olu very weM, 5S::l-WllP, 590-V:.ABM, oO.J-WCAO once in a while, 510-WIP, 030...\"MAL, 56~NBC, 
380-WCBM, 590-ll'YIS, ?10-WOR, ?J~PIX weai< but Olllniprnent, ?40..WVCH, ?5V..W.Bltlll, 770-WABC, 
?8i.)..WABS weaic arui once i.-; a wlU.le, 79.l-WT.AR once in a while, 800...W'lt<l!, 810...WYRi, S3o-wN'!C 
•ask and on: e in a while, 35()...Wl<;W, 850-ll'l'iL, 8?0-WHCU weal< iuri~ 588, 980-WCBS, 90D..r.J11L, 
r.eY8r "'!lY lign of m"LN, 910-WS:BA, 920-:ll'l"l'M, 930..:WTHD, 940-something ia there, bit it1 a u/-
950-l"Pn! , I think: it 1a WVLV, 96~0C, 970-W.AMD, 99J-W.RC but alwaye unier the d.i1co p•t 
WZZD-!19.J. They (WZZD) ~ an •ful lot of 1plaahing ontc other frequencie•. Enough bl&bbirg 
frorr. :ne, C t1 N-14 &n:i, u the gr8'&t DX philo1opher oace aai-i, ~ you hear the 1tation you 
mo et want and a local gc off the air.• (For a couple of hour• ~•• hi!) 73' •· 

RAY HAD A V1:RY GOOD SEASON 
AAY ARRUDA - -.? Burt lltreet---:::A®afuls-t,-Mae each,;.-e-t-ta- .: 02743 
•••••••••• Thia ~;uaing •lloul:l wrap thie aeaaon up. It wae a gooJ. uuon with 85 1tationa 
report..i ani 64 veriea receivsi dating back to 9/1/79. !!'otala a.re at 1238/??0 heard/"9ri
fie1 \\ith" "lifetime" 82'!! on verie return1. Th:>nke, BILL BERGlDANO, for 7our lldlp on Ill>' 
unID on 1360. I recently r•~"ive:l " .liaiio WHt Catalog IF4 "n:i afhr ·crow'eJ,ing tllrough it, 
I ea. quite :impre11ei. ~·lk;y ,.. ... <m excellant line oi' •~ipnent and. aarvic•. Here are 
1at1Je of the high point• arui low pointa of the l"'8t montn1• DX: Wi'l<ll!-l vlO t'ir•t Fri. r/c 
triei L~ AprU & i.U.y bit no lu.c.lt, WINS too 1trong. l"1 'T/?: WDEl'i-l5i.lO on ET 1imule&eting 
FM w/c/w mx, ID1, UPI NX, 2:5?-J:;)?. Sat. AM 4/12: Y.'YFA·l:BO notei1ii1:10-2 & on w/"F:r(pop 
mx, mention of 10,000w and. taking phone reque• t•, ftJ;f louJ. c n ND pattern. If.I 4/14: Unn 
m:CO-i40-TEST maie it with fair Signal l:5J-l: 56 w/c/w mx, ID 0 1:52. Notlling notei oa l&I 
4/21 but back to 4/26, Sat • .AM: \liUTQ-1550 noted. !"-ir at •/on 5:15-5:35 w/Art Stewart Show, 
c/w mx, Ae NX -~ 5:30_ It; 4/ 28: WCBG-1590 noted. on r/c 12:05-12:111 for •till another t17 
at a verie. OYer t o 1450 to try for WILM but only bit• of TT between 1:03 & l :19, nothiQg 
po1iti.,., Wae that yOJ., DAVE SC if.1I DT, at the XR? It.I 5/5: DX TESTa !rom :S:WOA-730 & KVSH-
940 coth trie'1md not heard. Tlle rest o! the activity ii on the low em of the ban.1 am 
can be f oun·i in DDXD. l' ll give •omaon.o elu aoroe •pace to Mu••· Have a happ,;v and •af• 
SUllllLer so we can all be back in the l'"gH of DX NliYIS nezt aeuon. 73 . 

l'NVR-1390 WAN'l'S RF.PORTS 
JOHN J. KOSINSKI Jr. - WNVR-1380 - Mafi'S:ila -L&ne-:Naugatuck, Connectl.o.i t - 06??0 4/22/80 
••••••••••••*****"'"' Wit1r• still going 1trong AN-6! For your information, v~· e -io rx>t ha.Ye 
tha female DJ in the oYernight time slot WJ¥lll0ra. Shit h&I been promoted. to full-tilllll Bpn llo 
lSD, Mon-Sat. Right now, we're in tile A.RB. It'• th• onl¥ ARB in Water·oury proper. ll'a'r• 
rateJ in the Hartfori-New ll ... v;m ADI twice a yeu. V:o1re running the "Name Game" conteat. 
Tho liatener hae to know the current •name• o! the oour tc •tn. If the lietener correctl¥ 
n!lll'lo th• •n...,e• t hen thst li•t~ner'• nlllll9 becom•• tho .,.,.., •name•. Wait a minute •• what•• 
MY name? It 1ouni• eaaier th9.ll wlat I am tr;vill;! t c COIDIDUnicate hllre. Plea•o let ua know 
if you receive 14-NVR. We sure b&ttle it out ·•·i t h lot• of other people on 1380. I r9111eb .. 
looking at the original nighttime aervic• application tiled. with t.tie FCC. T!il.t was O..cil: in 
1965, or, two owner• ago. Believe it or not, there wae a major eection on protecting 1\'TVR! 
DoHn't al\YboJ:v prohct little ole 500....att US? (Yea, John - KSRV, in Oregon, hi - ERC) 

THE NIXT ISSllX rs IN THRIE \\'Hi{S - M~I~GS DEADLI NE IS MONDAY, JIJNE: 2, IN PROVINCET0'1 N. 



® 
BILL CANCKLS i!IS ANTilCTICA Tlil? 

BILL 'rol!NS'WD - 4500 Com.ecticut J.:;.~;N.W.f90l -_- 'fi;_h;_-;;gton, D.C. - 2JJOB a00-966-8046 
•••••••••••••• It'• high time for my re-intro. By tha time thill appaar1, I'll be 49, sm 
bap:t-111 aingl• and living with my atepll>:lthitr wbo 1a?? (Sunaet Strip, hi). I've been DXing 
off & on tor the la.at 40 year• u1ing ouch riga aa th• RCA-Victor tive tube table mod.el eat, 
the Zenith Ro1al 500, Rad.io Snack llX-160 & TBF & variou• other riga, incluiing q u.ncle 1

• 

oU Z•nith aplit-•econd conaole rig w 'al/I late brotllllr 1a Atwater-Kent, coth of which were 
in vogue arouni 1936-9. (I'm givinglll1 age SIHfll/I if I ramember 1uch rigs, hi). l have heard. 
945 atatioM in all from D.C. incl.ting llO :foreign.re. I work aa a computer programner in 
the National Weather Service (d.on•t blan• rue for 80'!' ~;!ti¢ WX, hi) in a !llt'.abuater (FM 1a not 
at!ectei, though, since I heari WHVR-FM '!anover, Pa. iuring an unakei WMOD-FM (now WMzQ) ~P 
ir. 12/73). I called. tae WorU 'leather t!uilUng ir. ,;ia.rlow Heighti, l•d.. The buil.Ung ioa • 
:aa.va 40 ioundation pillara l>old.ing it up, 2'* ot wllich are exterior & aerve a.a anhr.nas (what 
I all.ii in my laat M1111ing abo·ll.t not uaing exhrnal aerial• ws.1 wrong, hi), " hich enablei me 
t o log & verie m1'11Ay (hign noon) receptiona of 1everal iliidweat atationa inQlaling three in 
the Flatlaaier (C~ntral) Ti.me Zeno. I got .. call from MARK STRICirnliT laat night who waa 
paning tnrough en route from lt.ismi to Boston (be waa on lf>...:niw.t• rest •topl & haJ. a 
pl•&a!Ult chat for several minutes. "hen a D:Xer calla an out-of-town 1tation (more than 50 
milea ani uauall1 much further) , l1e ia actuall1 complim•nting the 1tation1 albeit lett-bani
•'111, hi. Thi• meana an or'11nar, li•tener wanting to hear hil/her favorite program on euch 
a atation can pret~ well count on hearing it. I cancalleQ. out o! the Antarctic trip aboard 
the Li.nibla.i Explorer ake'1 for Jan/Feo. 1 81 becauae of more imm9iiate comn~tmente. I'm 
apr-..iiog out the bread that we pe.U to Liniblad (refuoo will coma aey ~) onr eeveral 
amaller tripa, incluiing one to Scaniinavia next month from o/12-26. DX will be mimmal be
cauae of milnignt twilight & ver, •hort night•. 1 111 take in Antartica aa a siie trip from 
Zea.a.er count17 in ll/84 (Big Broi;nar'• Time, hi) in com11ct1on with a total aolar eclipaa 
npdition (the aclipH path will be ME of N.Z.) poa s1bl1 run~ Dan Thoma•, who ran the 
1976 eclipu trip DU. I i1'1 en,jo1 aeeing JEFF LOCKWOOD iown in Tsmpa, thouga. The tanpera
turlf hit 81:10 thi• afternoon for a toucn of Sumner. It ilaan 1 t boen odlow 5J°F. /lv· C in the 
laat at Wedd, while t.ce Midw .. t YiX ilaa oedn llighl.y ur .. tic (it pt1oy• to live Jlere in th• Hi•
toric Eaat, hi). I couldn't eaten a.ther DX TEST ake.i for thi• MM (KWOA waa blockll<i oy NSP 
put CKAC-?JO a. KVSH coulin' t mW<» it paat tJ:la LA atotion on !i40 w~tn Clllll off. Eno~ for 
now. · ?.if plu• •.62 which total• ?3 ;le WP'r. (If fO<l •a;' so -ERC) 

~!l'.~::.¥.STER_!L!'_'!!NNll.l!<'{~~Jlh.@_~tl-
TONY FITZHEliB'i!RT - 115 Devon Road - Chalfont, Penna1lvani" - l89U 5/3/80 
••n•••••••••••• Hi, eve17one! Since tner• 1• "n inter•t in:iicatea. in tnia column in bani 
acam, here i• one for the Nort:O.m suburb• of Philly, compile'1 in Jli..'l.-Feb. 1980. All are 
regular, except aa note'1. 540..WNPV hamonic, 560-WFIL, 37J-WMCA, 58.)..WHP, 590-WAB.'4, 600-
WCAD, 610-WIP, 620-1' .. VNJ, 630-WEJL, 530 .. :1n~c. 6B:l-WCBM, 0510-WYIS, ?lJ-\VOR, 730-W!UK (wea..c), 
NO-WVC!! (afll// Hallelujah!), ?5V-WBMD (weak), 770..W.ABC, ?90..WAEB, SOJ...WTIOB (aa,, Hallelujah, 
again! l BlO-WGY, 830-WNYC, d40-WVPO (wea,<), 850-WEEU, 860-liTEL, BBO-WCBS, 900-WFLN, nJ
WSPA, 92J~'l'TM, 930-WPAT, 940-l"VLV, ~5;)...YiPEN, S60-WHYL, 97 J....W ·.,DJ (one again, :lall9lujah!), 
99~Z7,1l (etill iisco, but expectei to become a real pillar ot fire ailortJ¥), 1010-WINS, 
1020-KDKA (weak), 1050-WHN, 1060-KYW, 1070-~K (in KYYi null), l~J-1\TlC, l.Jil ·O-WML, 1100-
WGPA, lll0-1\NAB "Suburbs.n Radio", llJJ-WNEWt ll5J...WOEL, ll70..WERW, 1190-WANN. /WLIB, 1210-
WCAU, 123:)-l'IEEX, 1240-WHl.IM, l25V~TR (weak/, 1260-l"BUD "Kix Re.iio", 127 ) -'l'LBR, la'!O-.l'!'ADO, 
1290-WJBR, 1300-WIMG, 1310-WCAM, 1320-WKAP, 1330-W'KVD, l3<t0-WH4T, 1350-WHlili/ViZU, l3o ·J -WWBZ 
/WPP.A., lJ?J-W.PAZ, 1380-WAl&I (wea.lt), W\lO-WL.&N, 1400-n:>T, 1410-l'LSH (weak), 142:)-WCOJ, 1440-

WNPV (local). 1460..WJJZfRCMB, 1470-l!l!AN, 1480-'''DAll, 1490-?lllCB/WAZL, lS:)O~'l'OP, 1510..WAHT/ 
WJIC/WRJ.N (weak), 1520-WC!I!, 1630-liMBT, 154:J-WllCP , 1550 to 1890, WBUX - the XR 1a just tour 
mile• 11111&1, and there i• nothing ·oetw•en out hill am thair 511.w, four tower arr..,, ani we 
are in the prime.17 lob•. 160.J-WHOL. AlX1 that i• normal Spring a.&,tlllle reception in Chal-
:tb nt! Next ~e will lo .~k at •om• poaitivel1 '1.elightful catch•• 1."I April "Aa the DI!.¥ Pat
terns Tll.rn" between 5 & 6e ••• and. will ia'1icate the next ettort to JIM GUTHRU:, wbo auggest
•'1 I get up at the unholy bour of S... for tnia earl¥ morning DXing. In retribution for the 
aleep loat, I'm tr7ing to get him to rell6N hie NRC memberanip. I will •"V that lllOli ct th• 
••rl1 AM catche• veritwa. qu.ickl1. B .. t regar<i• to 41. 

00!!, BJmEIS OUR. Q.'l;'J!E!'i];11_lmfil. 
DAVE YOCIS - 502 WHt McDonel - Jll!IU - Eaat Lansing, 1~ichigan - .OSB25 517-35.!-1500 5/5tBO 
•••••••••• Well, our aarrier current at .. tion Wl4CD nae bun floating bac.i< ""1Cl fonh frar. 
640 (nominal frequellQjf) to 620 tor 1Q111e ocli reaaon. l toia. thlm about it th1• lll0rn1ng 
and th~ aa1 the1 olearei it up, bllt they' re back on 620 once again. So much for the 
whir lei o! Big Time lia.i1o, hi. To DX: Abaolutli f none of late, CKOY-1310 a 1urpriH for 
onl1 nllW catan th» wHlt to bring u• to 3?7. No veri .. , either. The coitbined. t-.o -loca-
tion count mw 1• clo•ing in on 1, 000, ma,yb• l!:RC will have ca.lie to get worri•.1, bi! l'iell 
with little el•• to aay, I'll juat mention that the U.S.P.O. d.elayea. M\lllinga !row Nli:IL 
K.lZ.lROSS anil STEVE PARADil!S, both ot which took~~ to get here, ani they sboula. 
both appear 1omewhere in thi• Hction. '•all. (Nice work, David.! -ERC) 

THE NIXT Mll!INGB DEADLI~ JS THIS COMING MONDAY, JUll: SECOND. THE FEATURED THIME WILL 
BJ: MUSI!iCS l'RCM MIMl!IRS IN !EN-COASTAL STATIS, PROVINCES, AND COUNTRI.l!S - BUT ANYBC1lY 1S 
MUSING IS WELCOli: FOR .lNY ISSUI . LIT 18 HEAR FROM YOU LAND-LOClli'D DXERS, Y1 11KAR? YOU 
Ml.RIT lllT RIGHI' TO IT SQ THAT !I' WILL lllWlH PBOVINCE'l'Or.N BY MONlAY, 6/2! Til!N THK NIX'!' 
DIWlLINI!: ll '1'110 1'Ul3 l'RCH THEN, MONDAY, JUNK 16th - FKA'IUR!D WILL "F !MlHTGS FRCJ.f .ALL 
111111' 11: NAY.!: 1!1.GIN!! WI'!'!! A, B, or C - Fill1T, OR LA!IT! T'!ERI Alli 4 IJ)T OF YOU - '1!14T SAY? 

"'-

@ 
s.::: :§_~~I_Q~4f< -S.Wl4I_S_~ _s_~:!';: :_AJ 

STEVS: FR.l '1C IS - BaJ Lcige S~rHt - Alcoa, Ton.:.Jau .. - J77:lJ. 
•**•••••H••• i&v. 31 17- No •il!n of ta• t:.•io/5-ocJ\l-TJ>ST, •••n i!!Ou.g;. loc~l WRJZ w ... nullo.i .iown 
to near-Qblivion at time•. Unn W:.1Ll'-lJ90-T'l3'!' neari f.i.ir i;. (1 '..~Y .. / T~ & l ea after 3, m sier 
of 1 911! earlier. \'11th Cuba alrga.iy on D"T, the F. Sanoti ~piritu• rela.y frorr. PlOLCataa on 
1200 was in .veal<ly u/Cl.;KC at it• 4:30 • / on w/c!x>r"1 ''.l, / /-lb.; o, 121). 1210 i• the one 
that uu.i to ·o~ on llilO. You foll•rin1 all tnia? J(clO- \\SMA-15:l:l Mi~n. f,.ir ~ 5 s/on v: / 
Ernia For.i-1011n.1ing vocal SSB . foM .; /.?,4- Unn XHYM-l:lOJ-TEST M.>ri ·.;/ iifiicult1 u/'lr' ·!OE, go1-
pel tum• & ID• in voica & cole. SM 3/JO- ViBFT-13 20 Ky. fa.ir "'; •/on-SS:a . i,f4 3/.31- WPIC-
790 'l":ST rougn ·;i.f'liAKY/WT~. tut a cou;ile of YID• bar• ly =.i• it, CID• .-ere saay. Ne luck 
v.1XW!i0-8oO or KCEE-790 TEST•. '>(3- Tit• April pr•-oaa. srs uaaor. >:ot off to a proroi•ing 
1tart ·11 5:.;o,... with tno .1q rig a/o n of \\'V.'WG-h.30 N.Y. o/u \',PRV·'• SSB; a:ontiore.i Cllrietian 
format & "$!G" ... ;5- The ne.' V.'YNC-lt>iJ N.C. f,.ir •i 5 :45 •/on w1 vocal SSB, ai;.ng bf tne Sta.t.
ler Ero•., I belhva . i 'B'n1:-l3 30 'la, fighting it out on ia,y rig •.•.)WFBC "' 5:22am. 4/8- Win-
1360 Pa. fair on fay rig 1~ 5:5.Sam o /u WSAI. Beth !lave F DJ• pl~iag c/w, 1> hich ll&ie thinga 
nari to follow at times. Slii 4/1.>- Loc..i WNOX ,., ... .iucovera;i. off,; b: .J.>Qu. (1 tll4ni< ti:wy 
poppei off tn,. air ·'- 6 v.hon t17ing to cihage ;.«tUrn "' nllOi so'°" tro-.bb gattiq;i; °"'CJ< on) am 
yet ..:iotner 990 newie waa o..uea. in tlle par•on ct WNllV Va., ~lona !>.it i=y in thd .1ayli611t 
w/rr. Tna 110utn oi tlld Soi:.t.11 finuUy -0.e it oac;.: '~ c:l'>, J·11•t in tim• to rob lid of tho 
naxt cycle of o/oM. MM 4/14- Tile TEST froro eaa.1-lqc"l v;;;;co-s..v notice.i in paasing 11:17, 
not at all strong. It aeem• like all aemi• more th!ln 2·~ or •o miles SJNa;y will io poor~ on 
nighttill:e E'!a. 4/16- WBOB-U50 ·;a. we"" but read.a.cl• 3 ci:59pa. .1an'1 of t&Jl"d. rali.;iou• 
r..eaaag~, into 'liX & qllic... •/off v;/no muaic. Semi WilLC wao a.tOJ> aa ueual, out l\B0.0 1

1 - · 5'<:N 
iii t h e tricit. 4'/2 J - San.e tilt.a, channsl & CX, Wii.141 Mic!l. weak w/en.J. o! net NX & clea:-
"WIO!:I ••• K.almiazoo!" in u11Li1t3'tl'l.bls "Top -tJ voic•"i til.,y war-3 on :W iay rig, of cour-.d. r;~,: 
5/5- ~:ar1 a tnca of KWOA-7JJ or KVSH-S.4 j TEST•. 5/3-WVE'C (V•ry Fine Catc •1'-l530 p,.. DOte.i 
on ET 12 :38-1: .:;,,; s/off ;,/orgcn 1natr..ur.entala & antlJUlli,aatic, .ataild.i Iila; on since mi.i
night per 1/of:' , v:c;a w..an•t tlia usual pest aincd tney were ru.ru:ing .,,~ BD,y ,..._tua Show, 
'lobich 1a only a C'.lt or t wo "bovtt ..,., OC, hi. Per DAVE SCP.~i.l:J T'• DilXIJ ti;>, WUTQ-15~0 N.Y. 1n 
surprioingl1 well 5:43arr, w/c/w; inex>ierion:ed.-eouniing F DJ &''UTQ r:ountry" prQmo•, 1 twaa of-
ten to pping <rr.KJ1~~. 3un fun but I !!'>tta run. 

ED'~ -~~Q~~-~~~LI~~-~;:;_A!!._l~-~.J!._Q~ 
r;;!) ~.: ITKUS - 3001 Landmark Circla - Tamp<', Flcri.1a - 33615 516/BO 
••••••••• ':!ello all! Evor. tilo-11g.'.l it ia earl;i ~. tn. DX .uou.r..i lier• ia nold.illg. Sunaet 
geto ro"6", t.aouga. l'vv 1witcu~'1 to a .. uir~u, & I fl.r • .i ~lle.t nen l5J or 200 watta get• out 
very nice~. So i 1 va now log?; 150 atationa aince laat Jum. I've been a mamber o:f' the 
N1le eince J=•• 1979 - tim• for ren.v:.l. '!'::!lr.it• to all who have hslpei b~g~en lile 111¥-
ae~!. I really :.pprsciate tipo 3ni nsr.v ID9thois, hi. ERC, wllat'• tbt lownt power PAA 
you' Ya 1nr n_..i? !1:•11, I need to l'UD. Cloo.i Sum."!lllr DX ·to a,l.l. (WOG0-1550, now r.ccz, w/84 
y,atta, ~ton a 1'X TEST - I :ion•t DX aunriu! ~RC) 

WliT!i-15~0 Ill A RV.AL FRIEXD 'II'.) DlCl!lll 
FRANK WHE~LiR - 658il We.ttobcr g "Ro"ai "~E"ii;,- -?.~ilv~a -.:-i65'M 5/5/80 
*-•••••••••••• I':1 juat liD ~o commant on a 1taticn tll:il.t ii a. re~l f Xar'• !t19n4 . TAat i• 

WRTR, -.hich uni tQ be WQTC. l r•port;;i to tnom. on their ~/off a.t 7:3·)pir• li:ST on -t/a>. I 
r•caind ~ letter veri• from than on ~>'q l. It ws.a a personal lottsr. The laat paragraph 
re~ a.a followa: "In closir.g I •·ouli liu tc thank you tor " n:-y nice le t ter. Tilol 1t..tf 1.e 
"lwa,y1 pleaae.i to lloar fron. all you DX"'"' out t4ere. 11 l1 enclo•• 1ou.e a.i.uti.or...i it1for=
tion aoout our operation here .. 110 .• 'bay aent owr.p .. r •t•e.it•rs, progriilllUJ.ng for cotn iiiiTli
l5~J an;i \l'QT~-'!'lf. ( Hpa.r,.te program car;ia). !lat• off an.i ta..ll? to WF.TR, Two R1vera, ~ 1a., 
io:; ;; ..r.c11., a tr11ly DX..r'• i·rian.i. Ar:ot.cwr atQ'l.on J.ia tiltct .... lilil:Jo t.aat waa on for the 
NRC. Ta.41¥ aent a. nice varie, ilumper 1tieker an.i conrag1 '""P· l r=cuved ton new atation• 
tlu• far thi• ;year: WTOW-15?0, l'?xVI-15JO Ab.., l"IRD-1930 N.?. (7?-EllC) CKL'l-15?J Man., KDHL 
-~2.; Minn., Th• Voice of Cuba-;oo, CKLl':'.-1570 Ou ,. , CMJY-8~0 ~·ll.ila, \l'RTR-l.OilJ Wis. & i..;";'OA-7.:SJ 
:;: inn. tog no·.• Z,88J rsceive-i with l,?l<i veria•. I've encloaei "°'"' ver1• •ii>n•r•. ?Je. 

ARI THER~ O il!!i'.~T IONAL FM STATIONS7 
DA'lli; .lRB0GA$T - 39 ol PorterRod-:-Ro_o_t~to~ .. -,;,-ohio- ----44'ii<l ____ _ 

••••••••••••• Hsllo trcit ~.ii!'ll:r..irg 1 1 onlf DX canter! Not auch J.o.ing. I W$llt to i'7"ATL "tile 
moat powarf·.i l high scnool etation in tha U.S.", l5i<>v - .._-one b8'"t it7 Also, tney are phaeei! 
There ii a college et,.tion in P1ttaburgn on 90.7 whicn they havo to protect. First I' .. hear ; 
about pru.&ing FMera. Anyom el•• ;.now ot XllJ other ~'era which are Hrection:il7 DX: W'ITJ'
H:SO in !air v;/~ slopping aomethi!1g SJNful. T!l9.t waa on 4/lo, J:07pn. Verin: "1WL-37J, ver 
ifying on -i/15 fer roca;>tien on 2/3, CM ••:1th it. .,f,j - 3bv, t~,i• vor.i.•, Ai• & Fi• C:'i. .>tn it, 
hea.r:i on 4/?, l:J..l=ui.. WQOD, \\"3BW-l3's-U•a Fh'ier, verifi ad. fer roca;.. tio n on 4/2, Ch~ .. itn t natsn, 
too. Query for irnia !:lni/or uny ot.nera who C!i.ra tc .:oim.ent: ;:'.":: ·:?.'1 /O"J. get 3. verie bac£ a.ni 
it ioeen• t have tha iat1 an.J. tim1 on it - i• i• '.lC.;6 _i.i4; .-.a. : ls to ty ye in tae J.a.te a.n,j tir .. a yo-...r 
aelf in ca.a" aow.atni.ng ~ppena to the log 1ou Jteej)? : ~ J.o, ~a a i:)OttX>t9, & I ir.. .... t•~l .i.t _ 
ERC) Thanit•. w,atilink• me heere.i one of Wr.'OO'• inf..n.ous Ml. E':• ;:;.' 4./7, ID on tape whioil waa 
•eey lov & not pronouncel juot ~~right, sounia lik• W()'l. h per !J!!r, Log, WfY' l'.-<11"' t ex
iot. Nea.re1t ie WOOZ, which io on 1540, but I waa o r: l55J, aa I nave a fre'l'l•ncy cou:'ltor. 
WPTR & KXEL on l54J, to further prove IIlf point. Ferr.::i.to .10 0 ' ~ rr.:.i tcn; I il""ri GOg, WOOZ ii 
T-40. So, no tape aent. Darn. Wdl, next M:<: , ni! :'•=• r , ttor fro111 IRCAer Mi:.Ce Sc. ltrnarah . 
Cl'XJRCli GREENE callel me at 1cnool y••taria,y. I .have r. y owr. of :lce there ._, itn a pllona. If )'O ·~ 
want to call me thero, fael tree to .io •o iletwunl2 > J. c :J) '!:LT at 210-554-5841, ae<: for Ext. 
40. 1 1 ~ running outa room, 10 later ie DClA . 



@ _:.l_O_T_H_E_A_L_L __ .<i_E_lc_O_R_I_E_S_ 
CHAPTE!i CXLll - Tili 1"SB S'l"ORY -b¥ PE!l:E KEI·.il' 

It all beg"'r' ,,,,,.n a. ¥OU.n1; .,_..,, nii1i.ed \lidter Ti.ion, a forur •nip1 a v.1releu opera.tor, 
cwho to A tl3.nta froir. hia nom> to·.;n in CaJarto-..r., Ga., ani su.ggea ted to ~'ajor John ~. ~ohen, 

then .;.Hor an.i pu.blither of the Atlanta Jou.rl'.a.l, t'iat a radio broaicaati.r.g atation wcru.U be 
a gooi thing to aponaor. !Viajcr :ohan liatene;i i.ntrntq aa this ;you.ng lL3.ll '19acrJ.ba;i hot< a 
hulliar. voice co1"lJ ·o• carri.d over tnd •lir. On 11,...rcl: 15, l9;jl, fae Jcur,,,.l wont on the air 
witn the first brca;ic->ati.r.g tt<>ticn in t.ne South ani the oecon;i newapapar-owneci 1t ... tion in 
A:;.erica. '!'he tranamit ter waa located on the fifth floor of 7 "Fora;yth !'\tre~t. It •hcu.l;i be 
l<llOWn that thia 1""'8 tr:.ra:Li. tter ie new L?oa.te;i in the Smi.thaoni.&n Inatitu.tion ii: \':aahington 
-:'>_. a:1 e~ple cf pion•aring en,ei:~..,:J.r .. 5 t~cr.colog;r. ,,'.SE waa t'acei with a ·cit of e protlert . 
Ai thov.gh th~ :O.ad " tra.nan.it tar, nc t !'L.:>'}' pacplo ,...d reoa1vera. The scbtion waa r-u.blu!1-
ir.g recaivar plan& i n tne Jou.rna.l ani <m·plo;yi.ng mo ·one de110netrator1 ' : !><; ''·OUlO. traveraa the 
town a topping wherever paople wou.lj congregate. In a.dliticn, George Iler, W~B 1 a fir o t 
chief !ngineer, ani hi• aasociata• wculi .:on:iv.ct r ; gular claa•e• in ra.iic construction. WS:S 
vant-1.lre.1. .into tLll a.real of progr.!:GW:i.ng Orc aa.c&1t1r;g ~ f1rat1. \·; u~r~ EJ.i~!l 1 i clot.:l1ng 
•tore curn.td ;lowr. on V:nitnall Str.,..t, oroad.caat it ..... .,-_.rrent new• .. vent. Tney trd:'l8D.J.t 
td the fi.rH raiio ~e;iiir'!!, tne fir•t to •on<>-lu.J,; rogu.lar cnv.rcil aerncea ...,,;. evar • .i.l .u•.i 
u:;,a.o•rai.i.p o..rJ.a to h""iowle, ti.all" lo;y-.l li.a t~n..ra arour.i t:w oou..otr¥. Ir- "'1~itJ.on, " 
slogan •Tr• Voice of :h• Sov.th•, their 11U•ical IS wae the firet tllree net•• to "Over There," 
a forerunner to the ~!EC Chl.'I.• I• ll bet, a.n.i ;yea, even a. 1taticn fa£e •ong, "'foa Jo·.;.rr.al 
Covert Di.xi~ lii<·> the r:ew,• written b;y Di.ck Finell :lll:i AiJ,y :Sritt . Power increasaa were 
con• tant in 1£125 - l, JOO watts, in l\129 an inoreaea tc 5, 000 watts, "''l i. r. 1~33 tc tr..e top, 
50, O'.lO ""tt1, were a;ithcrizei. Ir, tne n:aanti.II.a tile fo.clli tiH were n.ovei to the Penthou.ae 
of the Atlant .. :Siltl!Ora Hot al in lSIZ7 anJ tney bee .. :.• affiUa ta;!. ' •itll NBC ,.. charter. n:.eiobera. 
In DecelLOer 1939 tne J c;;.rr.al and. W!IB were pircnasei b;y fcnner Governor Jaw•• ~. Cox cf Onio. 
After 30 ¥ear• at the B1lt11>:>ra \<;SE r<>lic ;mi talavili.on mcve:i l.ll togatLIBr u.r.de: om roof in 
1954. 

'·lEXT IS9UE - EXPLORD'G THE THIRTIES, nitn ;,:01' '!' tt:E1!EAN (P<"rt ona). 
w;;• D LI!E ~ Ollt Mt1'l1< ~.rT~'EALL ~fBMOhlES FRO!f 0 0M" rJ"l' YOU OUT 'l'!f"1lll """" t<AVE L'"I'!'~ ro l'!F,-

CALL l'OR US :>t!" ~.fl) :!AVFN''l' D0'"'- go! IT Df'1'~ '"T HAVF.T0 B'E A 1'~I'!:'1!' EI'TCFY - Tl':LL US A.'iOL'T 
YOUR RECCLLi<::'JIION OF YOl>"R EARLIF.S'r lJAY~ A~ 'l"!E DX DlAL. PLEASE Dou:or.E SPACE . 

_11)1!~ _l!l_i:!~~f!.!9~~ 
ER'H!IT R. COOPER - ;; Antho<w Stre;t - Provir.cetcwn, l1Jaa&aclr.;.satt1 - 0Zo57 017-487-9337 
••••••.,••• ••••• VeriH: Wl'XN-l.:;80, WTM·-l<l?J (a re .. l tougni.a fiz:a. lq c .. pitv.lo.ted!), IVFUN-
970, & anothllr tou.gnie, WNIS-1350, plu.• a renswei varie fro11: WOKG-14~0, ori!;in&ll~ V8rified 
fr 1933; thanks, AL ()UAGLlFPI! Great column, DAVl' YO~ I~! me: 4/14- Unn l"H'D-1320 on ET w/ 
AM & FM ID "1 l2:37an. UnID TTer on 570 <1 l:l~, & another on 980 '' 1:51-1:56 off w/no :a: . 
\':i th WOKO-H50 in, I >ant 1 ;m their firo t r:x report 1r. u ;year, 3: JJ-J:47am. 4,/15- W!V00-1550 
•a .iay late" with :ni. MM ET, lli., 1::530;,"L notaJ.. An;i a new report t:U:en forWNIS-1 .350 toda;y en 
RS-L.Xing. .;/19- '?ternal t3eter WYFA-158 .J w,.. icing ha thing again '5 l:<'J. A T!'er on 1570 
'It l:-'3, an:l. 1310 ~ :.::Z? :· /TT, later MoR. SM ~/Zc- First til"a thia aeaaor. f :.r u.nn KFAB-1110, 
'ii 1:59, nau.ght al•e noted cf intnest. Mll. ~121- Ano tiler notil1ng rr:orni.ng. Unn CFNl">-790 W38 

atrong tod~, & tnat 1400 cfw-NBC et .. ti.on on thil coaoit waa ta.re too •o tha;y a.v.st be NSP, tut 
I still ain't got nc ID, hi. 4/-"',i,- Odil,y, WPXN-13'!0 (e.><-l"JiOC) V• /L.King waa piilling tnrou.gh 
WAOO/CJMS/CKCV & I got •one of their local atuff or, newabr.•ak• for a r~port. 4./2<>- Unn CKC'l-
970 ir. u./"CSl!'s nulli CHJl.,!-lZ90, F?C, AN, atop"' :.::3J. '>/25- KVI-570 & WOAI-12:.:J join with 
King Larr;y; IHll:E-lJlO .lll08 '1.roppad llilll, Dllt na.tc.:i, n• :io••n' t ""•ntl.on tnia U.tt•r nen t. UnIC 
TTere oetwedn l & Jaru on lJ70 & lJ!iO. MM .:.1:.:a- No.i.ay, & pouring ~wn the rul. n - for tne 
fir•t time, u.nn WNYli wa• no tad o a 990 ANing w/c/w, l.n r.u.ll ot \\'NOX1fiZZD ... /~/#- Unr, IVFTli-1'*50 
r /c-'f!r goo-. l-l :15 & .. sacon:i roport w;.a sant. An oldi~ frJ.en.i, WJDi~-l5J.J, wu TTi.ng l :.;o
l:3Z, ,-;nen tile;y broice, !:Hid, & a/off, aoout evan ••t'l!Crt: ·;,h.cn r.ov. "'°" a t"'l.i:ie till l:3Jan. 
rl;yaz, thand to th~ .. phonere: r~'i EA1lTF7. - 'ro'1Y !.AGA';'.""UTA - ;y;: 'nF•:STADT - !:>ILL • ' L'RTZEL -
ROW!'1!: LIW~IJrE - nAVE A'RB-'l G.A!"T - RAY AR iiUDA - AL QUAGLIERI - Eir.L :otfl/:.AN - r,RAIG :!EALY. 
~ IZ#, oon•<i., un!L' T'r·•r en 1350"' 1:43, & t:ru. Vonezu.ola.r. NA,,.,. nota:i ·.,./WKlll'; -loZO !It <l:l3; 
thia 11:u.a t be •olilebo~ flllW. Unn XEUli-860 " /Oratorio mx ''* ;a:-t2, strong, on4' ic,teferanc;o 11 
from the ~b .. .:t!i.i.m.te -'.an. AII! aoother u.n:O: TTer on l<ioO th;.1 tirro, 3:.).;-J:ll. </J'J-. TTa on 
1450 <i ll52, & l3lJ"' «:OS. Fom.at cn.angei ''.'Qcy.'-1590 to ";;;· .. sic cf Your Li.h" (I wu.at be 
1inlt1ng faat). Toronto m£bera: la t .::.at eternal AN OC on ?.;J tmt of you.r C1'L1 Haa to De 
eitil•r tb.e;y or CBlliM. r •. a.y o .. y 5/l- Ia it •till .. gir. tne l1'W to •"¥ "N..AY ililY" on the ra.O.ic7 
If oo, t nero u.uat il&va oeen abou. t 3, JOJ viola.ten of tnat rule toda,y, i·.ie to tlll> Fronc:n 
"V'Ai:lez" ('!elp Me - tile international voice ii1tre1 s oall). :JnID 'T""•r-137'.l loopin .. the s"1:o 
1• ~·•pl) ~· wit!: tte eair.e volum• u./WFEA zan:, on, alac· oru on 13;)() 2: 29-3:JJ '· ilan th11 ;n• 
..,·itchsd to banjo mu.ii:, of .. u thing•. '"• 1 ll pic:O: u.p troa. :aen next H:Le - ·O¥e C¥d- CUN-31.. 

"' 

T'!IS IS,Ui:•s GJr.\UPIES - THC!IE Tii!O 00 NOT USE A s~T :::;1,,i:ER A':'.: A!)l'RESS! @1 
VERIES ARE POURING IN 

Pll:TKR .:r.uR;: - llox Z.33 - N .......... Ma.nit~b~::.-B).J-idci ' 5/j/30 
•••••••••••• Hallo! 1,:u1ing #2 •hov.ld !L&ito t.ll8 ie"'1lina tor nor.-•tre~t a.iiro11 Mu.sine;• ;>,, 

bsf·:>rd t!J.1'r~ i• a P.O. atrike u. httri:t, ni.! Some l.nter3ating DX l&t~l¥. I h5.ve haarii ?:3?<-!R-
1130, KD1X..13JO, KDAK-1300 & XFNl'i-1170; that ,..al<e• il? !: .D . ahtiona hoar.i, out onl;y ll v~r-
1fi.ed so f...r. Ctner c:>tc :.e1 l.ataq: KR.'IT-H6.J, KD.liN-13,J, K..XR3-l.JJJ, l..ERR-l.J7il, KOGA-930, 
K1!:IN-l3lJ, WBZ-1030 (·• /KTl.O off), CKAC-730, KCR0-030 & ~·~:!FG-l 2 •J. Oh, l fowU ao:n9 mor·o 
hear is: :C1!:HG-HBO, CFAR-590, WJO''.-l?,40, 'FCAU-lZlO (w /!.~nl c tf), !:SEI-12.~'.>, KECQ-D20, K\CLY.,. 
920, KOM"l-l~)O, KLGA-b.lO, \'l~L-133 0, WEU-12,0, KFEK-1~ 30, ~FJG-550, KL0-1430, K:N:l-lJ70. 
Tots.la nsari: .:u, 30 atatas, six province•. Over -tO veriaa in ainoe l:.at !·1\uing •o I won't 
•van tcy to li•t tnSt ... u. Tct3.l nriH now 79/U-/5. Laat cou.ph ot .,, eek• the WX has been 
so nice I' va be·• n ioing "' lot cf ;yari ... oric _. 1wim::1ng, bu.t I waa too tirei to io mu.ch DXing. 
Gooi norN• toi...v, it waa snow ir.g->: tou:parat·;;re wa1 iown to J20 F., eo I r.a.;i ti.:.:~ to cato:O. Up 

on aori.e pi.per- or:.: a.ni write thia l>.lllling. The a now toia;y, al though onq bb.r~4' meaaureable, 
ani• ~lmc•t to'.l iaya .. vithov.t '"""'suroa·oia proc•pit,,.tion. iila;ybe if v.e cou.ld. get a little 
moi•ture into t ho g:oun!, tr.a ,;;ro"'-"~ave DX :i:i~ht ilr.prove. It'• alir.o•t l.lpn ar.i tl.l<a to go 
to ·::ork, isn1 t shirtwcrk. ":on.ierful, hi! On~ qiJi~k not9 - CFRY-32 J Porta~9 la Prairie i• 
24 hour• with ~P ~:.~ 2'lrr-?7. That'• i>ll for now - CUN? 

.2.~.filL~_QNES ALQ!'.!E __ ~l!'!'Il!G 
?AUL MOUNT - c/o WLGN - Box '>29 - Logan, Ohio - 43133 \con•i. from laat iaau.e) 2/ll/80 
•••••••••• 2/7- I apoice to PETE NOLAN. AU ex not•i )¥ing in bed 3:55-4:;a0 (•o that'• 
wnare the;y "'·ent ! ...ERC) J.ncluO.ing !WW Cuban Minuteman (hi• wit• ...tll be .:iapp;y with ev•n that 
long, hi) o~ 9ZO ~:l o-4:zo; WERC-960 local-like, T-'>O, r.ew, lou.d SS on 1050, weaic on lZZO, 
loud 15?0. 2/$;- In b•d CKGM-980 e/T-'1.0, 4.,.;. All t.0.H l&te .bcur• lllake• IU tired &t IChoeil 
bu.t I can ha.rU;y help ata;ying u.p late. Z/lO- Uai.ng botll tlle TllF & GE, WJVA-1580 1/off, KCB:l-
1500 good., WH:lM T•nn. on 1580 6:l8pm w/lJ2.~-Flli pro:r.o at a/off (t:O..WO to GEORGE E. WAL'IDN 
of Pa. for ID in DX NIMS). KST? good o:;ao. WN'l'5-l590 w/REL 5:5<:-7 ID i.n Buen Grove o/11.AKR 
etc. MM 2/ll h&:l eeven rewiea: W:tQiC-1'*~0 s.c. "Greenville'• beat Mu.de 1 00ir' 1' 1:14. "'NOX-
990 otf &- CllC 'l'innipe~ in .,. 2, two ~~ there alao. While lil tening to unn KTSA-550 Tex., ID 
frcm KSD, St. Lou.it, Mo. hea.rl • 2:12, an!'!' I gu.eu. Silne circwaatancH on WZW-!ililO ID• 
3 :J5. 'ln 850k looking for KGOE TEST I naari WYDE, WKlX, KOA. XE'l'-~!10 J:37 w/ ID aa •'!' Grand.e 
i• :.iontere;y•. l"DXB-l~O Tenn. var;y goo.i 11 J :42 w/ cou.ntr;y far atation tsoo, ver;y intere•ti• 
aa BILL EERGADANO of N. Y ... 110 ileari WDJCB aa .b.i.a 1 tation 11500! I call ad atation & apoka to 
Jamt1 i!o.uon, .. DX&r hilLl•lf w/d'i-l5J. HlJ;)l-1530 Sant4ag0, D.R. "/"R. Accibn 24 llorae• alo
S""' 3:4:;...3,49 when ViCKY'• OC can.a on. W!IB~5~0 final4' "3:56, thit hsa.r:l in Akron & li;yoming 
(near ".:incy) in previ.Oll• Ohio visit•. So n9W were 1100K, KSD, 1qzo, XET, 'l;DXE, RIJN, WHBQ. 
"'ot .. 11: 502/37i/3/l'J. l'n: atill working varioua hov.ra at WLGN. The Proof ahou.li b• in M.- i 
I hope I get "-1vanoe notice for yo1'. or check with Fluh Alert 73 . 

A '!.AWAIIAl! EA\'D"ICA:•' 
ALBER'." l;'ll\'!ARDS - Box 58.3 - Kala.'leo, HliWaii - ~6741 4/l0/80 
•••••••••••••• Following ii a bre""°:lown b;y frequency of v.O.a.t i• haari .a.sr&. It 11 fa.irl¥ 
axtaneive but I nope ;yov. can rr.ake uae of "or.oe of it. I.a::identall,y, I have newr hear~ an 
Alas><= station hare. Omitt•O. channsla "-retho•a covered o;y local at .. tioll8 or n..ve 1tatioll8 
too weaic to be copied. All reception ia during hou.r• of iarknau ( 0500-1500 GMT). 610-
KFRC, Cal. fair w/i:>dt (..QR, Av.atra.lia, 6121. 530- KIDD ;,.onterril;y, fairi <lYZ, N.Z. fa.ir, al
ter KIUD a/off. 540- KFI, li.1<4 a. local. 570- KBOI, Boise, fair. 68J- KNBB, S.F. fair but 
aeuall.y ccverai b;y splatter fron:. KKUA-690. ?OZ- Z3L, A-....atralia., fair. ?lO- KMPC, L.A. fair 
after KUAI-720 aigll8 off (Xvi, five milea WNay, 50,·:Hz wi:l.e). 73'.>- CXLG Vancouver, gco:l., acme 
•platter aa above; rsported, bu.t never vuified. 73?- North Koraa. 74 ·:l- KCBS, .. S.l'. fair, 
aame •.i;lat ter ae 710. 773- Nortn Kor•a. 7i!O- KCRL Rar.o, 0 ood, r•,>o•·ted b'"'t not verified. 
790- KAI>C L .A. fa4r ,.fter KiON, Kono., aigna off. tllJ- '>YB, N.Z . ;oooi, \\n.iln KOO ia off. 8l8-
2GL, Auatralia, fair. 620- WE.AP fair U./•wlatier fr<Jl< KIKI-630. a,.;- Gl.lbart I1., R. Taraira 
u.ov.all¥ good, ra:11ort"d out not ver>.ti..... ;,,...,oa I •llOv.l.i ratu.lu.i.t to R. A.i.riDati, T&rEIN<>1 
850- KOA fair, after KHLO 1/otf. 360- CFPR Prince .lblp.,rt, f,.ir after XEl.iO a /off. 8?0- 119t'L 
goo;!., after KAIM • igll8. 97Z- North Korea. 900- CJVI, Victoria, f1ir after KNUI •igm. 910-
KNEY; Oa.klani fair, w fu.r.I'.: ;;.nier. 930- KHJ L.A. poor. li5·J- XEGM, T. J. poor "/"£.JR (1) u.nisr. 
360- KABL Oada.nd. conai.atant w/not frOIL 96.;, USSR? ~80- CKm' New Westzr.inater, fair w/"O'llJJ 
L.A. u.nier. lOJO- K01:,o, poor. luzJ- KGBS (B:TN.;i.7) L.A. like a local, (no nable dl Eapancl). 
1030- K'!\'!C c .. sper go,,;i attar Kl'·'.JI •igns i ve:ifi•i. (WJ 1H finilll tlli• next iesu.t - li:RC) 

'rolYOtJNG FOR YOUNGSTOW N! 
DAVE ARBOGAST - 3951 ?ort•r'1!0iia-:..· 1iocih'towii; Oiiio' ::: "*4Z?2 
••••••••*•••• :iello, I really .ion• t .:la.Ve ~eything to say, ::iC l' 11 try to zake tb.i1 Orie! . 
l wou.li ra-introiuce "'¥191!, onq thing >.a, juat rr:y "gs baa ,;ur.g ,•i fr'1!:" rr:y firat intro. 
I'm now 15 a.n.i ,;ru, still out of work. Now, I re3' ly ic nwe •om•faing to aa,y -DA'."': YOCIS, 
I pity ;your fingero 3.ft"r t;;ping this column. S•rJ.c,•4', l w1ll act o• able to •t..;re t;>a YAD 
tning in Y-town tnlB :.1ai.orial Da.y. h'O.Wl• u - I' :i. only 15 & t , .. fo.t:ca thi.~ I a.:iov.ll wait 
!mothsr ;year oefora I go to You.ngstcv.n o; wo·••lf. "'cpeful4' cy tnie ti.uJEt next year I'll be 
a.bl" to irive, :mi ao ••• thing• will geMraJ.ly De Odttu for r•nt /do.r. A f<N, p~ople a.ig!lt 
bd able to coa.e ov•r to t.:i.o place ani Sed "'3 •'1.&Cil:. If JO-.. .v3.nt to, be ·;ure to contact m• 
•o,..,d "' time. "n, .TF.llliY STARR, Gl'rlRG1!: GREEIB, E'R ~: r s CO•JPfili 5- others ·:1ilo thought I wat going 
to be there, •orr;y. Well, encu.gh. Goci DY to all. !JOA. 
l"'!AT•S T!!V ONLY '!''!ING THAT GR0"11S q'!ORTER? TH-'.1'! IT'S G!?'!'TIXG CLO~'F.: TO CO>l'fE'.'l'IO'.'f TH!;E! 



® HF1 D LIKE TO READ MUS ING'> FIDM OLD-TIME Fil 
JOHN A. CALLAR.l\IAN - c/0 WMI°X - Box l.il38 - Mau.nt Vernon, lllinoia - 62864 
••••••••••••••••• Having miHed the lllinoil, tila ten-year member•, & tile two-name town 
Muair~•. her• I air. tor tne ia•u• for tncaa wbcle zip cod81 eni in "4" ••• or ii it the .t'oat 
Office box aJ.irea• i.lsue? ( 1 Tia verily tba latter -4:RC) I b&:1 wanted to 11:..se in the oli 
memba"'.'I• i•su.•, being 44 & a member of the Club aince March ot 1 56, with •ome 1pora.1ic 
tbou!'ht1. Like, for example, J.ou 3l\fone have a collection ot bull1tin1 dating !artiler 
b:ock than RICK EV.WS '1 Rick 11 go ea back to 1943, tl>Arika to ala bung :f i.rlt wllo111 SID 
STg>;LE gii.ve ""''1¥ 1om1 oli bullatin1. Back in l\iol, I obtained former memoer Herb Camp-
bell'• DX NliJ[S file from l!i40 on, but i.n 1963, gave them to Gordon Nel1on wmn the BPC wu 
1lorn. That 1et b1ll'n1;1 in the Nelaon fire. I 1m bapw to ••• l""11injfl and otiler activity 
from KERMIT GEAliY. A reception report to WXHR in 1947 led me to believe th:ot Kermit ii 
the 1barpeat of us, with superb Hn1e of eatire, a.a well a1 excelbnt DX-ability. Another 
long-time m"°'ber I'd lilm to hear !ran i• CJ.RL'°TON LOP.D. Hie "Leave• !rom a DXer'• Scrap... 
cook" in the NNRC b~lletin, circa 1955, Wal the very belt •Special Features" column live 
ever rs&li in a Cluo bulletin, ani of cour1e, a fi!IW o! our mamber1 remember hi• excellent 
work in til• old RADEX magazine in the 30'•· LEN KRUSE, 'fll:lll a silant member, uaed to Mllae 
every i11u1 witn •om• great .iome1tic catchH, dating back to tllal a 1940 bulletina. S'Ml 
MORSS an:i ERNIE COOPl!R ware M11aor1 tiler., though the •J-1'.isi~a• aection waa t ~1en calh:i I.PO 
Reporta ••• i;.11t ening foat Qperator1! (Q.baervsr•, ao1 -li:HC) I r-ber the ia•u• when the 
late RAY EDGE :irove to"li:rie, Pa. to picll: up the Cluil •1lppliea ani e~11ipunt in 194J :ofter 
the bulletin bad f'aile:i to appear for 1evete.l monthl, typod avery pa.ge, an:i mimeograpbe·i 
every bulletin for 1 ix y~ara. In 1946, ERNI! ~OOPER becau.e !~singe eii tor, but ••• except 
for a couple o! short term•, Pop Eige pl.lbli1had the blllletin until 1964. Wh•n the NRC Log 
it iona, I'.i lue to iio a hi.etary of tna .Club, particlll.arly if, Gd"'1'y, Lori, Kr;ae, & Coop.tr 
will help out. Iii lika for membal' TOM !iJI;viEO to S1mllarize tn• 11108 awi\c.il from ir.imeo to 
o!fHt. I 1 ve never p11blicly axpre11ei my gratitu:ie to Tom, PHIL SULLIVAN, RAY i.OOllE, w1.i 
otnera whp picad u,p t.aa pi•c .. After my imrriaga ani rel.ateci prool .... 1 nMrly de1troye:i tn. 
Club. We have a bunch of 40-year member•, 20-year mambara, in ad.iition to tba ten-yaa.r 
m9mber1 - ani it 1d be fun to boar !ran them all through 'dUSINGS. (~:ell eaii, John! -'EiC) 

...!m<~ °1 _'tAJ;I_N_(l_ _! _S_ ~'l-m.4'.ti.J.S_ 
STEVl?l'l MILLER ·- Eoa~on, :11auaclll11tt1 Vol. 4 No. 2 
••••••••••••• Hello! Everyone, Qow'• DX7 Well nere it i& my 32n.1 con1ecutive Mu.sing, 
without my 29th do•tic DX log report. !l'.ie to tne fact that til:i! Mil.ea ill fairly long, it 
mi>¥ have to be contimei in tbs MXt issue. In tho ,_, tili• weak, juat ten da,y• ago I 
tent •l!lfl for rcy brand raw •Brother" slita-tfi'e elactric ty ·>' ~ritn. I expect the recei,pt 
of it tba da,y after the mxt i .. 11• corr.II out, wnich bE.ppelll to be rIJ¥ oirth:iq. In other 
n.w•, I've joined the WTFDA la1t montil. I adnt far a pair of Yuu Y-5!" bea:iphones, a ccp,y 
ot the 1930 Broa:icas ting Yearbook, a book on how to become a (pop11lar-falll:)u1) DJ. Also tile 
112-p&ga Flo! Atlaa are all in "'¥ ownerahip. !'lad not•: ll'1• to the !act taat lL¥ work u:ed ani 
the typing of my "n.w" log p.<gaa, l won• t oe in aey i1su11 'Oitil the exception o! the ~/22/80 
f3Z iame. That i1 sue will contain uru.ch more information ,.ni upliatei infora>&tion on nv 
tbrough-tbe-'lummer accC1111pl11bment• . Lalt inue waa great! Ani I w ... glad to aed a nice 
m1111berahip tlll'nOut for DAVE YOCI3 1 Muainga cclumn. I aven ma.ie it for tllat i11u11. (Eiitor'• 
note: Tllia wu received in Provincetown 1!l!J!.TD!i..1ULI)!._IS_ B-eE'Ol!E that isoue appeared!) 
Recently!' ve su.llnit ted a bii to Gl'ID:U "hsad bonclr:l" n!"'E 'll'.>LAN, to a tart a nE!lll column entit
led: Clipping1-n-1leviaw1. More about that column later. Ani now a reply to a question aaked 
by member NI;:L 'IOLFISH from the :,,/zl/80 iasue---yea, Niel, e.g., Vol. 3 No. 8 ioea signi.!y 
the number ot Mllainge l'va 1ent in, I've written Club 1ecratary PAT HARTLAGE racantl)' to aee 
if I can :t1 ll in a.a E.o. tor of th; Graveyar:i DX Achievement• column. If I'm aJ>pointed a1 EJ., 
I ·:: ill be haniling your graveyar:i DX Acbievc•nt• contribu.tiona, Al•o a project that will be 
complets:i in time for p1.1blication in t:O.. Vol. :.a No. l i11111e, 11 the appearance 1ka:i for DX 
NIWS, DX Monitor, ani th• Ga'Dli bulletin. I v.ill prepare til«l! •tarting .vitb DX !l!.WS. 25 
dl!lfl• ago l went on a trip to "Tile Big Appla" with icy ecilool, we cau.l:in• t bring tha TRF though, 
bu.t bad a aphni1'1. time takiq; picturea of th• tall builiin~ & vilited the UN & purcbaa":i 
uveral o! the Jllll:liahad-in-Ji18'Y York-publication1. (They let you in an ADULT bookatore1 -EBC) 
Well before I close tili• "1tr..ng>1 in content•" M111a I'd lilt• to oi.1 all ,. Aapl<)' SUrlwilr. "''¥ 
next l.!uH will ba typed & mor• conci1e. Until tha laa t •• o·.ie of tilia vc lwos ye"'1', ?;>' • "ll'1 
the beat o! DX to yau.. l?roiuced by Stcvan D. k iller. 

'.rnKO-l4oO NOV! i'.AS .A SU~AY SP 
AL QUAGLIERI - Eox 087 - Albaqy-.- -NS:.·rYori-..:-1z.;jc · · - - --- 518-455-9504 
••••••••*••• l gu.••• it 1 • ti.me for IL• to i ... lua::t ~~n, eo here go••· ;,iY SP-OO•J, f•.'.:.ich olaw 
a fiUer cnoke a:li a few c m.ica o tnar componanta le.at Sapt<>Loer, w ... firully r~i>aired & re
calibrat9:i in February, ani no\\ it yrobabl1· rival• moat av .. ilable •et• in S9nsit1v~ty arn 
atability. ~oo ba:i I haven•t ha.1111J.ch time to u•e it! I live in iowntown Albaiy, one 
gigantic TVI generator, .-ni tile set r31l&inl at TIJ¥ parenta 1 bouae, uptown. I iid, now·ner, 
nave a cnance to bear ani log moet o! the Colt& Rican •pl.ita, "-long \\itil lots of ot!ler Cen
tr"l koericano, in a relatlv •1¥ •mrt perio.1 o! tin.1. Al10 beard illre were KFYR N.D., 'l!MlS 
~Heil., & WELX, o. I reported to IDXD a fw .. 1 weeka back, -0\lt the ohsat waa lo•t ( !) by CHUCK 
llU'l'TON. He 1.a 9.lreaJ.y apologized, & I know it :ioesn• t i!.Lppen very o!ten. A:sJ/IW&y, tnere waa 
an unID on it, h<3ard in February, on "-pproxi:rlt.t• ly S35-6 K..'!z, .. t 2am SlT, loop.oi NE/SW, long, 
ddep fa;iea, & a gent · apeal<ing a non-Arabic, non-Oriental, non-Latin lang11age, Chilek 1peC11la-
te.i Gerlllllll¥ or even USSR. J.ivon• al•e hes.rd ""¥thing here lately? In other new•, local 
WPTR ii icing a talk format at night• until milnight, which really silouli raiuc• their •Jlllr• 
quite a bit in that period. WOKO (wher~ I'm employei) now nae SP !rom 3-0- ELT on Satur
iay night-Su~ lllOrning (or •boul:i I jua t •/)// oarl,y S unJa;/ lll0rning1); we remain on tile air 
MM'• ZIOW. WQBK-A.'.I i1 planning nigilttl.mo opei·at1on, o·.it to '1o 10 tney 11111t "dJ. ~ ... lll:lre 
tower• to their 1xi1ting three, a move t riat mq t9'<e •IXll• time , That•• ii from here - gooi 
DX to au, and. e;ood luck, Oae«UU illlr• coa.• tll• • ta tic! 

.. 
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NEIL KAUROSS - Unio~ Coll;.&• - Box 'io24 - s~~,;:ecta.:1¥' NIJW York - l2JCs 518-371)...6835 
••••••••••••• Unfortunat•1¥ the 1u11ar TA ex of 14arci: aeem to be -'llnot now. I hope I can 
again experisice llaviq; 88 TA carrier• in, about ba.lf <. itb au:ilc in ona night, a1 b<>pp•ned 
on 3/23. Easter afternoon DOUG ALLiN & I p1.1t up ,. ~. UJOI bever:<gs to the li11t at hi• 
friend, Tom Palmer'• l:loua• in .Air.eterdam, N.!. '-'.i:i-We1tern rogicr.ala dominate~ chan
nel•. We were 'both very pl•aae.i to hear ~JB in N .D. u/VIMT with Twine Ell. Aaother nice 
catch wae 5c;:..,· KW?-TT .. t s /o!f on 1580 in Iowa. Earl,y April wa1 sci-AU ao hope:full,y we can 
hear 1tation1 further W when CX improve. Thil Sumner I ple.r: to p1.1t up 4,000• o! Beverage 
antenna at about ~go. I'll t~rmi r..;,te thi• ar.t enna in a aalt rrar1h next to a aalt water 
river i n Narraga.r.aett, R.I. (So TF!AT•S w!iat they uoe to brew Narraga:::aett .Cser! -ERC) 
Along thia bearing it most wanted 20i<w Tailit1 on 738k at aoor.t o,400 mi.lea. Allo along 
thi• beari.J18 ii New Zealand. with Hver"l pol•ioilitiea. CJ.n TP 1a make it to NllW Er:glan.i? 
I can•t '"O' mt if I can't h ear IU'3 TP1 a witll tnat ar.t~nna, I'll never ilear thom with a:tl¥
thir.g. I ur@e uey CX•r witn ovar l,OOJ1 of room tc 'plt up a Beverage ant.nna"' tney ad.'1 
~n a.irAzing new dimenaion to CXin': 'oec&uH o! their excellent gain & ·iirectivity. Doe1 any . 
cr:e frorrc the rough vicinity o! the Capital Diatrict o! N.Y. ltate want to SD to YAD in 
Youngstvwr.? I'll Ce .irivin;s to Y.AD &wouli l.uot to t..;.e otaora to w""'t ii ,;;ui,g to be a 
'A ili ga t;,uing of DXera, b.,.r, .. nd other cre&ch.u-1 of tllo tu.,nt. 7Ja & gooj Sumr.er DX. 
C U N Yolmgstown. ( Forward•d by Dave Yocis, aa ·•· .. re uv .. ral otner ;e.u;i1n;;• too lat• for 
lli s 4 i <;O ..i•od.lin~ ..EEC ) 

'!'HQUGfil'~-~r ITTCEIJJfil_ 
!lTEVE Kl'lTNEDY - Box 231 - :U.U.Ollal••', Florid.a - 33934 
•••••• .. ,..••••• .::fowQy y 1all froa:. th• Ear ot ta~ Glad•. New1 here i• I .a.av. a n•; TliF 
portable. Due to tile ecoXlOIL)' I nave tc put the FRG-7 on the back ~rner aga'.n. &waver, 
I have pickei up 'ir• AX-190 cohverted to an SX-190 with 9J thru 13 meter ·oar.ii to play 1lli tb 
for the time being. I have now an RF-3200, t!le TBF, the ol:i SW-U, and SX-190. I looked 
in 1fi¥ jullk box s.n:i :found a BCB converter I ila'1 mad.a !or the R-"'13 wnich up-verta the BCB to 
7.0-?.5 b..m. lt uu.i a iouble balanced mixer, and a air.all cryatal 01c:i.llator •ith 6.0 and 
3.5 mHz cryatala. S:i.nce it ha1 no tuiad input, I have to uoe tlloo 181-l loop. I we.itl<i too 
late to get a 12~1555 moiel TRF ••• so I wouni up with a 12-056. It ia fairly •emitive, but 
with the loop •.. ~ow! As •con aa I got it hon:~, I openei it up anJ. •pdilt over two boun 
carofally "1igning it up for peak sensitivity. I .also h...t to r...,·ire tllil o.ntanna Ja.cit. Tne 
11:1ot 1 wire i'row tne Jack (tip) go•• tc " <iii turn oc1l wouni on thff amall 7• ferrite anten-
na.. Tile •coli' en.1 of ti» coil goea to ground. The grot.n:led ;ide of th• jac11: goH to 
groun.i. Thia way I can use a longwire, or tr,e loop. ~in>e I "'1.ia<i a •mall pot to the 
loop'• o·.itpu.t, l can control tll• RF go•ng into til; TP.F. Wnd <> I c .. n spara ~5, i v.ill get a 
pair of tranafiltere to aoup up the selectivity. (Top tani bu.nching reall,y ahowa up witb
au.t thsnl. I ca.n1 t canplain for wr.at I got . ~3: ia a gooi blly. In !act, I have evs::i 
thought of lr~ing another one, J.n d refit it into a nother cabir.et, a;ii .iial lamps, BF gain 
control, ante.r:na-mixer trialL8r controls. S-meter, ,!}; calibrate the di~l, a better filter. 
Ar.other project ii to •ometime fini "" ol:i tucei t;pe RX a1 a bac=p ••• .ii.rt oheap! (I'm 
not cneap when it come• tc DX gear • .. I wis h l ilad a co·.iple of 1!-390-A'•, anJ. an SP-o:JO, Cu.t 
when you hav a fe•· $$,. to pl"O' ~i t r. ... wall, tne ·ngoli-platei" EX<1• ..re on th> back ·ou.rner 
untJ.1 rr11 •h•p con."• in.) It i• •8'1 to r.ote tilat Radio Snack i• dropping the DX-160. For 
the price, it realq waan' t a ba.i set to worit wi tn. i""'1;' ha.Ve oought the 160 over tne 
yaar1, & till• aleo roea.'1B tne eni of RXee in a!ford.abh pricaa. Drop the DX-JO:J, bllt l!P ' P 
the .iapeniable DX-130/150. ~cmedey thi• s ·: t will be a coll~ctor i tern because o! the impact 
it bas hai on the ho bey. Tho ae who have a limited budget ae MW & S\'i DXen ara b•ing doM a 
gr9at diuervice wl th !lll tiJI expa"'' ive a:ouipment liXe1 flociing '"" u.aJ"ket. TI·•r• ia noth
ing l'lrong witn a aet c osting ln• t'°"'c. $2 ) .J. io11Z13 of u1 can't a.ffor:i. ij.J50-·up receivara. 
Wh3 not :ilgrn1 & oring bacit til~ olJ. dE-Ju•a, .A-Z535, :u-Jd the oti;or fine recaJ.Virl in the 
mi.i-ou• a v. :: J.cn war .. ,.f1'orliaole1 1;; , 

P~AFT,'I, . !.;~Q~;Fl 
BRANDON JO!PM: - Bex 6.Z - A:iawav11le, Tanneasee - J8310 
•••••••••••••• Hallo everyone! I've ju1t rttjoin!d. NRC after al.moat a yeax of a.b1enc1 . 
I'm alao a. me acber· of NASWA ar.ii tile MJ.idle Tenne11ec DX Alsociation. In tilil club I'w the 
BCB DX "'J.itcr. .Also I 1m Pns iiant of "Pennant Collector• Interr.ottional". I den' t do too 
mv.ch ~aieatic DX out concentrat<1 on ;,atina. Lateat QSLs: Eeliza-834, TGX-a5·J, !L Ciro•, 
G11;;. tw.ala. Faoiiu Q.SLa I reall;f li..<a to collect psnn"'1ts from raiic stations, eopeciall)' 
Latina. I have a bout 115 .iJ.t' • erant pennanta, Aeyone •ix> ha.a extra p~m,..nte thoy would 
ll.ke to tr&lie .;ir ssll juat ire., ll» a line! I'm cu,ylng ai: S!l - <! for $~ 0 t'ro r.: IDN ~C:!ILL!R. 
'Ron h&I a.lao sol:! me bio penn"'1t•. If aey of yru kr>.ow .•ey DY• n or e ct-T''<1r1 who have pen
nant• tbev mio:ht like to sell, let me know! Receive r he ro ii a DX-UJ, Par.aaonic · "iY -:;9JJ, 
a n1 TRF . Aeyoo.iy ·,:,. }');) vlJ ·\l.ll like info on my clu9, P~ll!<af.t .::o ll~c tore l n tarr.a.t1on..ll, j · .... ,.t 
drcp me ,. line. W•ll, 73 1 • till next tia.e . 

_fil'=..~M_rn; M_{}S_jJ:I@ _ T!!F=~ f>_-
DX NEWS fy • .A5!'1£AI;l_ DATE PROV! Nc,;row~ ilZALLINE D.A'!'E 
JUNE 16 - M«;.bera in 1tate1/provincH/countriea with no laaco.;.t~· .. .. . . ---- -;n:im:-· 1 
JtrNF. 30 ·Membera who•• nome1 begin with A, F, or ~ - ,-ir•t or laat! .;c1'E 16 
JULY l4 Membero who have NEVER EVER M11u:1 - n•·•· mw<asro or othal'\l·i11. J UNE 30 
AUGUST ll NOSTALGIC Mu~ INGS I~~::;: - We're hoping for lots of ll:u•inga JULY al 

talling abO\lt our first or earl,y encounters with the DX Bug\ 
It can be 40 yoara agQ, or 4.:l months ago, or '* "' "dilJ ago! 


